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TEXAS ONIONS IN CAPITOL Rep. Lloyd Bentsen of Mc

Allen and two employesof his office (on top of onions) pose
with a truck load of South Texasonions parked in front of the
U. S. capitol in Washington. The girls are Hermila Ansaldua
(left) of McAUen and Lolita de los Rios of El Paso. Onion
growers sent the onions to Washington for members of the
Texascongressional delegationand others.

Apartmentsfor Some170

FamiliesAre Needed Here
Some 170 more families need

housing in Post than there are
apartments available.

These figures were released
this week by C. J. Josey, local
grocerwho runs a rental agency.
At present he had two poorly
furnished apartments in an un-

desirable section of town and
one one-roo- apartment to of-

fer these people.
"Many people really want

houses." Josey said. "However,
the greatest need as I see it is
for apartments that will house
families with one to three child-
ren. And people just don't want
those."

Some workers, Josey said, are
driving from Lubbock to near
Snyder while others drive from
Brownfield to Clairemont. Two
crewspulled out of Post because
of exorbitant rents, he stated,
and are living in Ralls while
working here.

Josey admits that most of
those who seek apartments with
him are transient being for the
most part, oilfield people. He
tec'-- , that Post is alienating
many of them by the exorbi-
tant rentsnow being askedhere.

"People come in asking for
apartments and expecting to

Leasing activity in the Draw
area has been at fever pitch with
few acres remaining unleased
yesterday.

Magnolia Petroleum company
yesterday prepared to set casing
and complete its No. 1 Carza
Cattle company, a discovery for
natural flowing production from

Pennsylvania lime. Location
of the well Is three miles east
of Draw. In southeast Lynn
county.

Originally scheduled to test
the Kllenburger, the well flowed
1.25 barrels of 41 gravity oil In
one hour on a drlllstem test at 8,
"V85 to 8,620 feet. There was no
formation water In the oil flowed
out or In the fluid recovered
when the drill pli was pulled.

C.is came to the surface in
eight minutes and flow of mud
cut oil started In an hour nnd
17 mlutea. Clean oil apeured
three minutes later. Top of the
pay was 8.615 foot Klevatlon is
UR) feet

IbS

Post Tea Drilling company set
pilM.' this week at 2900 feet on
Dr. Sam J Dunn Martinei No.

Both rigs are now awaiting
orders.

pay from $40 to $65 a month and
are being asked anything from
$65 to $125," he said.

CemeteryGroup

Urges Payment
Of Duesby June1

Cemetery directors are once
again urging thosewho have lots
in Terracecemetery to pay their
dues. Lots of thosewho paid last
yeur are being worked until June
1.

Work at the cemetery Is pro-
gressingnicely, a spokesmanfor
the directorssaid, and those who
have not paid by .'me 1 will
have work on therr .ots discon-
tinued. The directors feel that
the cemetery is in better con-

dition now than it ever has been,
he stated.

Dues may be paid to Mrs.
Winnie Tuffing. Those who de-

sire to work their own lot and
use the associationwater nun do
so by paying for the water. Sev-

eral who did not pay last year
have come in nnd paid.

MagnoliaStarts
To Finish Well

Bryan Williams reported that
casing was about to be set at
his well in Lynn county with
drilling to 3860 feet Tuesday
night. Williams reportedstriking
three pay areas of the San An-

dres lime, already.
Comanche Oil corporal ion

moved the rig on its third town
site location Monday, Unit 24,
Well 1 near the Floyd Stanley
residence. Unit 25 well Is down
lo 2980 feet, awaiting cable.
Cable tool Is on Unit 1. Well 1

and it is about ready for com
pletion.

Mrs. M J. Malouf is looked
upon by Poat citizens as an Ideal
mother, a perfect exampleof the
reason for celebrating Mother
Day, Sunday.

" don't do much, I'm mostly
Interested In my home, the
church and of course, the store,"
aaya Mrs. Malouf Mrs. Malours
tnierest In her home Is what has
endeared her to and won the
respect of the people of Poet

Post.Texas

PostIHspatrl)
SpecialtyActs Will Be Featureof PostStampede
Including Clown andWild Bull-and-Mon- ey Scramble
Old-Time- rs To Lead Parade
EachAfternoon this Year

Garza county old timers are
being asked to lead the rodeo
parade scheduled for 6 o'clock
each afternoon of the Post
StampedeRodeoMay 24-2-

This year's parades are ex-

pected to be the biggest ever
held. Some 10 to 15 merchants
have indicated they planto enter
floats. Rider groups from over
the area have been invited and
a (Quarter horse trophy will b;
given the best group in Wed-

nesday's parade.
Post high school band under

the direction of Merle Jenkins
will participate and play at the
opening rodeo performance.Oth-

er musical organizations have
been invited.

Merchants will each sponsor
a girl rider and three prizes will
be given after the first parade.
Those who want banners can
see O. D. Cardwell who is par-

ade director.
All rodeo contestants and of-

ficials will ride in the parade
each day. The junior Rodeo rid-

ing group and the Post Stam-
pede Cowboys will be included.

Paradewill start at the court-
house, go up Main street to the
Algerlta hotel and come back to
the courthouse,Cardwell said.

Graham School

Closing Program
Told by L R. Guest

L. R. Guest, principal of the
Graham school announced this
week that the eighth grade com
mencementprogram will be in
connection with the other grades'
endofschool program in the
auditorium Wednesdayevening
at 8 o'clock.

Wyvonne Ethridge Is valedic
torian of the graduates with an
averageof 96.57; Nelta Carpenter
is salutatorian w ith a 95:65 aver-
age. Bobby Cowdrey ranked third
In the class with an average of
95.29.

Liquor, Gun Fines

Assessedin County

Court This Week
Two fines of $100 and costs

were assessedin county court
this week while six for $1 and
costs and one for $5 were assess-
ed in Justicecourt.

A man was fined in county
court for carrying a gun without
a h mi! and anotherwas fined
in the same court for a liquor
violation.

Justice of the PeaceJ. D. King
fined two drunks $1 and costs
and assessedthe same fine of
four highway violators. A fifth
highway fine was $5 and costs.

MASONS TO MEET

A stated meeting of Post IxKlgc
No. 1058. Masons will be held
at 8 o'clock tonight, Paul Jones
worshipful master, announced.

I Ii I, mills moved to Iost in
1927 from Southland, it will

years next August that they
have been Tcxans. Mrs. Malouf
was barn In Syria.

She ta the mother of live
children Three attended Texas
Tech in Lubbock and one Is now
going to Hardin Simmons unl
veraity In Abilene The youngest
child Tommy, to In grade school
The other children are Mrs. Ai

Mcmbei of the Associated Pzess

"The GatewayTo The Plains "

Billy Taylor Will

Speakin FFA Test
Billy Taylor of the Post chap

ter of Future Farmersof America
will go to Lubbock Saturday to
compete in the area FFA public
speaking contest. His subject
will be soil conservation.

Taylor will be accompaniedby
E. F. Schmedt, vocational agri-
culture teacher here. Five or six
boys are entered from this dis-

trict. The contest is for Area 1.

Equalization

Board Meet

SlatedHere
Two Board of Equalization

meeting! have been set for week
after next to determine, fix and
equalize taxes in Garza county
and the Post IndependentSchool
district.

The county board will meet at
the courthouseat 10 o'clock the
morning of May 22. It will meet
from day to day thereafter as
long as is necessary.

A board of equalization was
appointedby the school board at
Monday's meeting to set the
valueson oil propertiesand util-
ities in the district. The board
will meet from 10 o'clock in the
morning to 3 o'clock in the eve-
ning May 25.

No plans have been made by
the city board of equalization.
City Secretary Mrs. Jess Benson
reported yesterday.

RODEO BOOSTERS HERE

A group of Tahoka rodeo
boosters visited here Tuesday
morning. A short musical pro-e,r,'i.-

was presentedand adver-
tising material was distributed.

The rodeo will be held tomor-
row and Saturday nights.Dan
ics will le at the Roller Rink
after each performance.

'

'9b9
Haw' aBr

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A daughter weighing5 pounds
Tt ounces wns born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lorlng Burdick May 2 In
San Angelo. Her name Is Patricia
Ann. Mrs. Burdick is the former
Miss Mamie hi- - Shepherd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Shepherdof Route Z

Jimmy Wayne is the name
given the new son born to Mr
and Mrs. Jimmy Fulcher April
28 In Slaton Mercy hospital The
baby weighed in at 7 pounds,
4 ounces.

ded ssadof Post. Buddv Malouf
of Borger. Johnnie Malouf of
Lubbock and Junior Malouf, Ab-

ilene
Mrs Malouf is active in th.'

women's societies of both the
Prvsh terian and Nazarene
churches She attends Sunday
school and church with the Naz-arene-

Her children participate
In the services of both.

One local woman aald. "Mrs

Specialty acts will be featured
in the Post Stampederodeo this
year and will be hon-
ored at each performance,rodeo
directors decided at a meeting
Tuesdaynight.

Louis Blair and his trained
monkey will do the clowning.
The monkey rides a calf.

A second specialty, expected
to createa great deal of interest
is the money scramblewith two
Brahma bulls. A $20 bill will
be tied to one bull's neck with a
chain. Any and all bonafide
contestantsmay try for the mon-
ey and it will be awarded to
the first one getting It while
his feet are on the ground. All
contestantswill be in the arena
at once.

If no one gets the money the
first night, a second $20 will be
added for the next performance.
The bulls are trained to work
(Continued On Back PageCol. 1 i

1.75 Inch Rain

Falls Yesterday
Yesterday's deluge amounted

to 1.75 Inches of rain, gauges
kept by the Double U company
revealed today.

Some large hailstones fell
earlier this week and yesterday's
rain began with a light hail
This brings the year's total to
about 4 inches.

OHicers RecoverCar
Stolon in New Mexico

Sheriff E. M. Bass accompani
ed Texas RangerRaymond Wat
ters to recover a stolen car Tues-
day. A man and two teen age
boys from Lubbock were appro
bended in connection with th-- '
theft.

The car, stolen in New Mexico
was taken to the second bridge
below Justiceburg and stripped.
All the glass was beaten out.
Bass said.

Election of teachers for the
Post school systemhasbeen com-

pleted except for those whose
qualifications remain In doubt
under the Gilmer-Aike- law, G,
EL Day, superintendent,announc-
ed.

When certain teachers satisfy
the qualifications of the school
law, they will be reelected, Day
said E. E. Pierce resigned as
grade school principal, due to ill
health, but will remain in the

Dog Tags Aziive
SaysCity Secretary

Mrs. Jess Benson, city secre-
tary, announcedtoday that dof
tags had been received by the
city Those with dogs can now
apply for a license

Tags will be $1 for male dogs
and $2.50 for females.

COURT MEETS MONDAY

District court meets here at
10 o'clock Monday nuirning, Rav
N Smith, district clerk, announc-
ed this week

A petit Jury panel has been
celled.

Malouf's home has always been
outstanding to me becauseI led
she has combinedold world cul
ture and interest In music and
art with West Texas friendliness
and casual living. Too, what
ever activity her children were
In, Mrs. Malouf was on hand."

Buddy was active in Boy Scout
work and the other Malouf child
ren have been outstanding ath
letea. Mrs Malouf la described
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BoosterTripsSet
For NextWeek
Local Attorney
Figuresin Decision

Held Against Union
In a decision handed down in

the U. S. Court of Civil Appeals
for the Fifth District in New
Orleans. La., last week, the court
ruled that a union was not en-
titled to use of the National
Labor Relations board if its of
ficers had not signed a non
Communist affidavit.

The union in the litigation was
the CIO. and the local union
involved was judged Ineligible
to use the NLRB because the
national officials had not filed
affidavits stating that they were
not Communists as required by
the Taft-Hartle- act.

Joe Moss represented Poster
mills in the case.

LOCAL MARKETS

Grain prices dropped five
centsin Post this week while
the poultry market remained
static, except for the addi-
tion of a quotation on fryers.

Figures given a Dispatch
reporter yesterday were:
No. 1 Kaffir $1.70
No. 1 Milo 1.75
Fryers, lb. .32
Cream, lb. .52
No. 1 eggs,dozen, .25
Light hens, lb.. .14
Heavy hens, lb. .17
Cocks, lb.. 08

Electionof TeachersCompleted
And New GSPrincipalNamed

school system.
Newly-electe- d principal lot

next year is D. C. Arthur who has
taught m tiie plainview school
system 16 yeurs. For the past
eight years he has been junior
high school principal there. Mrs
Arthur was also electedto teach
here.

Wayne I'ies will move here
from Tahoka to be athletic coach
in grade school He held lh
same position there. Anothei

$9,000 Quota

Set for Garza

SavingsBond Drive
Garza county's quota for the

sale of united States Savings
Bonds during the Independence
Drive amounts to $9000. T. R.
Greenfield county chairman, an-
nounced today-Driv-

heglnK Monday and eon
tlnues through July 4. The county
quota anil also the state quota
of $2.1(KMKKI apply only to
Series E bonds Giccnficld said

Mrs. Malouf Is ConsideredIdealMother by Postites
as always being a pal to her
children arranging panic and
entertainments for them at home
and always on hand when thev
had to be elsewhere.

She has the reputation of be
Ing a wonderful cook and charm
Ing hostess.All her children are
most fond of her.

She has one grandchild, Bar
bars Jo Assad, who will be a
year old Monday

"The Post Dispatah serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 28

Booster trips for Post's Stam-
pede Rodeo have been organized
for next Wednesdayand Thurs-
day and tickets are available ai
the Dispatch office or Herring
Dry Goods.

5 A. Warren andClint Herring
are once again in charge of the
trips. Tickets will be sold up
until Tuesday morningat $3.50
each lor each trip. Buses leave
at 7:30 o'clock in the morning
each day.

Program will be furnished by
the Melody Maids under thedir-

ection of Mrs. J. A. Stallings.
Lunch stopswill be in Rotan the
first day and Levelland the sec-

ond. They will be for an hour.
The group will stop in Lubboc
for an hour the second day for
businessmen lo extend personal
invitations to their Lubbock
friends.

A program will be
broadcast in downtown Level-lan- d

over Radio Station KLVT,
Thursday.

Wednesday'sitinerary includes
Kalis, Crosbyton, Dickens, Spur,
Jayton. Rotan, Roby, Sweetwater,
Colorado City and Snyder. Most
stops will be from 20 to 30 min-
utes. The bus will arrive in Post
at 6:30 o'clock Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Thursday's trip begins at 7:30
o'clock in the morning and

Tahoka, O'Donnell, Lam-esa- .

Brownfield, Levelland,
Anton, Lubbock, Slaton

and Southland.
Buses will carry full-lengt-

banners advertising the rodeo
and window cards, circulars and
slickers will be distributed at
each stop.

Several women are planning
to make the trip.

new teacher is Mrs. Eula Mae
Can ol Rule. She has a son Jiv-iii- l'

here.
High school teachersreelected

are S D Strasner,principal, Mis.
Carroll Bowen. Mrs. J. F. Storie,
Mrs. Ray Smith. Miss Bessie Lee
Pitts, Mrs. Lillie McRee, V. F.
Bingham, Mrs. G. E. Fleming,
Leonard Tittle Jess Wright, L. H.

Welch. E. F. Schmedt, Merle
Jenkins. Vernon Ray, and C. D.
Lee.

Grade school teachers elected
outright are Mrs. Noln Briefer.
Mrs ri.nic Dabney, Mii.s Max-In- e

Durrett, Mr. and Mrs. B M.
Hays, Mrs. Maurine Lackey, O.
( Strickland. Mrs. L. H Welch
and Miss Bettye Travis.

Zada Reese was reelected
teacher foi the Negro erfMOt

PostJuniorRodeo

Riders Organize
Membership in the Post Junior

Rodeo riding group will soon t.
closed, Alvin Davis, picsident,
announced this week. Those
wanting to Join ure urged to con-
tact him at once.

There are now 14 membersof
the group who will ride in sur-
rounding rodeos this sunum i

The only requirement for mem
bership is the boy ur girl belong-
ing buy a pair of leggings with
Post Junior Itoihs--i on them.

Hi' ' i' I'Kini-f- will iw
made loi . , Ii individual m,d
will cost $26. Olive Broi
Saddlery of Vermin Is nuikin
them. The cost of the legging

one n choi., It. un umuai w
causeof their bring purchase In
a group order Davis said.
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Grnduation time K'is closei
and clnsrr and it does I am
always reminded f the great
wrong the schools of today an'
committing iiRnlnsI our country.

I don'l blame 'ho high
chcx although they do ag-th-

Krava! situation, Whal
I an Inst Is hioher edu

it m m to me ihai a fourth
grn r i tion would be more
than . t. B i he time a
girl net e fourth grade,
arte ought ' be able to read well
enoufih to buj bargains at iho
grocery ii . and ike out th.
neadtlnt in a ramll, newspa;i
er.

C.irl n ally should learn
to write, However, printing
would do in fact It WOUld

lie much simpler and more
legible. Then, although with
the telephone and modern
conveniencesit is really un-

necessaryfor a girl to ever
leave home, shecould write
simple messages like.
"GONF TO.STORE" or "AT
BEAUTY SHOP." This would
take care of the most Im-

portant things and enable
more responsiblecitizens to
keep tab on the women
God Love em.

Too cvorv eirl should learn to
pick out simple melodieson the
piano, such as "Old Black Joe."
"When the Saints Come March
ing In," or "Music. Music. Mu-

sic." It wouldn't be necesaarj
for them to learn to read music
even. The rudiments could be
taught by ear.

Piano playing is a good ac-

complishment for a girl be
cause it gives her something
to do With her hands. Then,
too, you can almost always
count on the noise die makes
that way being more pleas
ant than thai eternal akety-yaket-

yak.

I really don't think it Is nec-

essaryto teach women too much
about sewing if you do thev
spendall their tune hemstitching
and fagoting The proper know
ledge regarding sewing on but-

tons could be combined with a
few lessons on darning socks for
the brighter girls.

Crochet is a worse aboml
nation than Latin in m tat
matlon and it is "tie thing a
woman .should never be a
lowed to learn.Thes women
who crochet little doilies MM)

frlmframs are always trail
ing a ball of string and mak
ing up things ' dej call pine
apples to pm .ill ovei

A women who cannot crochet
nlay not lie uin. hut
she has thai

Of course cooking is an
art ami cook must be born
like a violin jst or a sculptor
It would be iiHHlsh for me to

recommend teaching women
to cool- - BOl ne of them have
been practli ing for 30 years
and still carl!l fry eggs.

The best way to sett le this
problem is to marr a wife who
is a born chef or Cls

taurant.

What do the girls learn in
high school now anyway?
How useful is their know
ledge In maintaining homes
and fee ling husbands, wo-

man's real purpose In lite"

Courses taught up at high
school this e.ir Include alge-

bra. Knglish biology, lu.me ec
onomics physical education,
bookkeeping mu Ic hi itory u

nior business,chemistry, typing,
agriculture economics, gi
science health, pi. me geometry,
shorthand band and spelling

Now why does .i worn.m

need to study any of these,
Take algebra: An worn.in
enn arrive at- - the value of
X an hour and n half before
I find out what we want to

know That certainly can be

marked off as a waste of

time.

And English. Most women

around here speak It nlreads
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Farmers
KHRKKA. Kans Kvery ytftt
nee IMP while traveling

hrough our
;reat Central
.Vest I have

on i great

tetter homes
liter cattle and
ew lactones
rosporitv every

n ho e
..... mo t

I'll i s i. im first trip however
when farmers and ranchers

nave isked me about stocks and
bonds. Heretofore, they have
been mlorosiod only In land sa!
ics, prices of farm productsand

the condition of their banks.Now
hose men are convinced that

hoih their farms and their banks

Without studying it in school
Besides all that, they are usuallv
able to make then wishesknown
without resorting to words.
Sometimes, they USC the Knglish
language only to confuse and
give a false impression.It Beemi
to me thai makes the teaching
of such a subject as morally
wrong as Darwinism.

Biology. Ha,

Home economics, as I said be.
fore, is pretty much of a waste
There are those w ho are talented
and those who ain't and learn-

ing how lo make a flat fell seam
or a cheese moussewon't add or
detract too much from either.

Physical education is an-

other subject that behooves
me. Since when did you
have to be educated to be
sical? What are they trying
to make of our pure, sweet,
physical? W'nat are they try-

ing to make of our pure.
Sweet, average American
girls, lady wrestlers?

Bookkeeping may be all righ'
for women lo know, Thev all say
they have a systemand that it's
Clear to them. Me, I'm not one
to dispute that. I never saw one
without a systemand their book-

keeping had belter be clear to
them becauseit isn't to me and
the tax collector.

i I i
History is sheer waste of

books and writing paper.
Whal women need to know-i- s

history nil right the wis-

dom of Eve, Believe me. thev
don't get it by library re-

search I think a little fairy
checks them out on how to
out Cleopatra the Queen of
the Nile at the age of 10.

After that historv is super
flous.

I notice 'hey have a junior
businessbut no senior business.
I guess that is for backward
girls who graduated from grade
School without ever having a
dale The only way I can see 11

would DC practical would bo for
the teacher lo discuss posture.
carttegO and so form. Maybe it

Is a drama course and refers to
stage business

As for chemistry, all wo-

men make their own and n
Is giv ing them an unfair ad
vantage to teach Ihem anv
more about reactions. Why
should a good printer learn

home

I agn
it pre-u-

all
l thev

Economics la cieany Deyona an
woman's In fac
I don'l it loo we
myself.

As for general science
thev ought to ho teaching it
Instead of taking it. Women
gel everything down to a sci
ence by the time they grad
uato from kindergarten.
Health is another laugh. 1

guess that's where the girls
learn to get a violent pam
in the side on the evening
of the woeklv. poke! pStftj for

women need t0 know about fig

ures thai they don't alreadv have
down to a fine point, or 1 should

As any fool can plainly
see ediiiation for Woe.ei
byond a certain point is not
only a waste of her old
man's monev but of the tax
payer's as well

Women are smart enough
without going to school, Is what

secret I believe Don't thev
BOntrol 70-pe- cent of the wealth
in the country .ucoiding to
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Investment!

comprehension
understand

Dispatch

andRanchersBecomeInterestedin
are on a good sound basis. They
are looking about for other forms
of safe Investment This Is es-

pecially true this year as crops
are poorer and farms less prollt
able.

Probably one reason for the
above cfhange hi ttut selling cam
paigrta which the Mutual In-

vestment Trusts are putting on
In this part of the countr. plus
the enticing national advertising
which the New York Stock Kx

change and their members are
doing Furthermore,many of the
farms are being operated or
owned by sons and daughter.;
who have been to college and
studied economics investments
and allied subiects

Farmer Want Interest
Heretofore farmers have only

WASHINGTON, .V The bill
vesting ownership of tidelands
in the states,drafted and pushed
through the House Judiciary
committee by Rep. Kd Cossett of
Wichita Falls, now falls In the
lap of anotherTexan in its rough
congressionalcour.se.

It primarily will be up to Rep.
E. Lyle of Corpus Christi to see
that it gets through ine House
Rules committee, the group
which says when measures al-

ready approved by other com-

mittees can have their turn on

the House floor.
Although the Rules committee

doesn't have the power It once
had power by which it. In t

could kill a measure it still
can cause prolonged delays as
well as put limitations on debate
legislation which it sendsto the
floor. These limitations may or
may not be to a bill's advantage.

Lyle is the only Texan on the
Rules Committee. Noting that the
administration is opposed lo the
tidelands measure and that it

came out of the Judiciary com-

mittee by a lt to 10 vote. Lyle
says It can expect to run into
some sharp opposition in the
Rules committee.

In spite of the fact that Chair-
man Sabath iD-H- and two or

three other influential members
of the Rules committe probably
will raise objections to the leg
is; it ion , Lyle expresses confi
dence it will be reportedout with
a rule which will permit two or

three days consideration on the
House floor before a final vote
is taken.

At least two or three weeks
probably will elapse before it

can get consideration in the
House.

Meanwhile, all congressmen
not on the Judiciary committee
will nave had an opportunity to
study further the controversy be-

tween some stales and the fed
oral governmentover ownershi'i
of the submergedcoastal lands,
sime of which arc rich with oil.

The majority view of the Ju
dietary committee was prepared
h Cuatti; a minority report
also vvas preparedon the views
of the lb Opposition members.

Around the Capital:
Former Congressman nation

W Sumnersof Dallas, a veteran
of 34 vers in the House, has
been here visiting old friends,

t a big hand when he at-

tendeda Texas delegation lunch-
eon in the Sjieaker's Dining
Room as the guest of Rep Frank
Wilson, his successor in the
House.

M.mv years ago "Judge" Sum
tiers, as the long time legislate
is known alfectionaicly. saw
workmen tearing away some
stones from the original part of
the I S Capitol in a remodeling
Job Thev had been put in place
about l.VI ears ago. after leor
gc Washington laid the comer
tl t.e

With a keen sense of this his
torical value. Sumr.ers obtained
(Misse-slo- n of the stones which
otherwise might have been
thrown away He had Ihem Mor
eil in the attic of the old Hou.se
Office Building Thej remained
then- - far cur-.- but on this visit
10 WttShittgtOfl Stunners had

i crated and shipped lo Dal-

las, for use In the New South-
western Legal center In Dallas.
Sumner is director of the divi-

sion of research in law ,,r.-- gov-

ernment at the center Of) the
. of Southern Methodist

univorsit v

The National Texas A AM club
U one of the most acilve colleg-alum- ni

organizations in the cap-

ital.

staiistics Any husband can tell
you they Spend more than anv
two men.

Ihey not only have mont
of the money. Ihey live long
er to etio il

Another reason education IS

such a waste, it doesn I do the
dumb ones any gd and the
smart ones are too smart to show
It and act like the. never were
educatedanv wav

If I had a daughter I wouldn't
wish for I he fairies lo give her
MM education All I would ask for
is big blue eyes and a small

ing over me while I'm enjoying
a good ngur ami he papers.

ROOIR W. tAISON WRITES

been borrowerswith no monrv to
invest. Now with money to In-

vest they see the other side of
the picture, They have been
trained lo believe anvone who
borrowa iiiutwj should pay v.
to H'. This rate t'lev have neon
forced to nay. Now trial those
farmers themselves have money
to loan they SlSO want to get
thete high rates When the
banks offer them only 1'. to

i, Ihey are disgusted.
As very few farm loans nre

now available the stock market
is the onh place where these
farmers can gel llje li lo K'

which they have been forced lo
pay for years. Their children he
lieve that the stocks of our large
industrial companies which pay

or more are perfectly safe.

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Sorvice.

The ex aggles' last annual San
Jacinto Day muster, held at Kort
McNair (Old War College, on
banks of Washington shipping
channel and Anaeostla river.i
drew considerableattention.

Karl E. McChesncy, class of
'13, is president of the club. The
World War Two Purple Heart
veteran, a legal resident of Col-

lege Station. Is secretary to Rep.
Olln E. (Tiger) Teague
of the A&M class of '32.

A C Taylor. '42. formerly of
Fort Worth and now with the
Public Roads administration, is
first vice president; A. L. Roberts.
Agriculture Department official
who hails from San Angelo, sec-

ond vice presidenti (apt. cliff
Chamberlain. '40, Marlin, Sta-

tioned at nearby Fort Belvoir.
Va.. third vice president.

Lieut, Col. Joe C. McHaney, '35,
San Antonio assigned to Marine
Corps headquarters, and Lieut.
Col Joseph H Batjer. '37. Hons
ton, assigned to Air Force head-
quarters, serve jointly as secretary-t-

reasurer.

s

The American Red Cross sent
Rep. Llndley Beckworth of Glario-wate- r

a report showing it spent
$11 5.i.'10 in helping residents of
the 12 East Texas countieswhich
were struck by tornadoeson Feb.
11 and 12.

A breakdown showed 176,919
went for building and repairs.
$15,943 for household furnish-
ings, $15,686 for medical and
nursing care and the balancefor
food and clothing, livestock and
farm equipment and other oc-

cupational supplies.
Eight persons were killed. 29

suffered major injuries and S3

minor injuries.

Texas Avenue in the District
of Columbia isn't of sufficient
length nor importance to bear
such a designation, says Rep.
Teague.

He has taken Ihe matter up
with the district government,
which has prepared a list of
thoroughfares in the city which
might be renamed for Texas.

The present Texas avenue I'
only a few blocks long, in a resi-

dential part of the city Those
vested for the name include

al rt street w ith Its 'iigh arch
cd bridge over Rock Creek park,
passing In front of the well-know- n

Shorrham hotel. Two
others are Reno road and Broad
Branch road both of which lead
Into Rock Creek park.

Texas members f congress
have pondered among themselv--

ROYALTEX

U. S. ROYAL
ROVailiX RgH mid kut rlt'Vtr
lir tire nvvvt hld bfur.

KiMirwubl Mfary lrd govt
lo 60r more mile

U. S. ROYAL
Blowout navvr postibl
for.
KoMrv trrith of turn-So- .

.ut tioufh to support lit rar
ly itaalf.

YOUR CREDIT IS INVITED

THIS WIIK:

MASTER

protection

They nre gradually selling this
idea to the old folks. The Child
ren nre not talking "profit" but'
only safely and Income. As n re
suit good dividend paving stocks
nre being bought here In large
quantities,

Will Farmers Get Scared
Farmers are paying cash for

thesestocks and pulling them in
safe deposit boxes. What these
buyers will do when the next
dividends nre continued, these
farmers will continue lo hold the
stoek. however much they may
decline In price The newspnpers
out here give Utile financial
news and with the exceptionof
the big dallies very few quota
lions. Farmers nre not specula-
tors, but nre income minded,
Many also ate depending upon

development
every-Wher-

liquidate

Speculative

Employment

saving

Miit Editorial
Post's chamber fircballing

if Thursday night's meeting is indication.
chambercontinues function same speedy,

efficient way it carried meeting, expect grea,t
things --.ttcmptcd Handling financial
end situation efficient and thorough.
report possibilities hospital en-

couraging. However
attiude chamber this matter and housing.

Why depend help everything?
Are citisens cooperative
hospital? this good us
would better finance somethingourselves
depend government everything. believe

plan individually-owne- d small housing would
and better money-makin- g

Post. However, personal
opinion, Dispatch wants every

wholehearted cooperation chamber
confidence make

board directors and believe
their good

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
NOW IS WITHDRAW
Here's a story concerning

i candidate sheriff (not Cros-

by county, however), some
local seekers

see what candi-
date must go through:

"Lost months twenty
canvassing; 1.300 hours

of sleep thinking about
acres and
sweet potatoes;

hair
personalencounter with an

opponent; four
shoats.and sheepto barbe-
cues; gave
suspenders, calico dresses,
five and rattlers;
kissed babies;kindled kit-

chen fires; up stoves;
cords wood; carried

buckets water; gathered
wagon loads of corn; pulled

of fodder; walked
miles, and hands !.0f
limes; told lies; talked
enough to 10,000 volumes;

2ii revivals; baptis-
ed four times Immersion

some other way; contribut-
ed to missions;

times and defeated."
fellows

want to Withdraw? The Crosby-io-

Review

es question of sovereignty
r.ii cd Mexico's seizureof five
Tex.i- - shrimping vessels.

The first reports reaching here
indicated fishing craft were

I outside
If gov-

ernment vigorous, assuming
were operating

or so from
w effect might the
on tidelands fight?

claims jurisdiction
leagues, or roughly

miles, regard lo
ownership.
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weekly reportsof long
ilahed Investment advisorswhich
Is much 10 credit

This is

good ihlng for Investors
It I market

hose eastern estates w hich are
compelled to upon
the death of prominent
member; It puts
stocks In broker ac-

counts in New York or other cit-

ies. fact. I feel much belle
RboUt stoek market todav.
than when leaving Washington
severalweeks

Outlook
to Increasing nunihe

young people renchlng vvoik
plus heller health

of older nnd greater
use labor machinery,a

ufe
of commerce is really along

report any If

to in the
on that we

to be for Post. of the
the has been The
on the a was really

we take issue with what seems to be
the of the on on

must Post on outside for
the of Post too poor to finance a

If is a crop year, it seems to it
be to than to
on a dole for Wc

a for go over
better a deal than an apart-

ment building for in spite of
the to go along with citizen

Post in with the of
commerce. We have in the men who
up the of they are doing

best for the of Post.

TIME TO
true
for

but
office might check

Ihe list just to a

four and
days lost

Ihe elec-
tion; lost 40 of corn a
whole lot of lost
two front teeth and a lot of
in

donatedone beef,
five
away two palm of
five

dolls IS baby
12G 14

put eight
cut of 24

of sever,
481

bundles 4.0f0
shook
10.001

make
attended

by and
twice

foreign made love
to nine grasswidows; got dog bit
30 then got

Now do any of you

the
by

the
bareJ the limit.

protests t0 ihe Mexican
are

the boats only
three miles shore,

'.ai issuehave
ihe

Texas
three 10'a

in tidelands
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ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS
AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

Fry Feedand

Hatchery
Post, Texas
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StocksandBonds
rise In unemployment mnv be
expected throughout nil sections
of out country, This will rench
about (i million during lft.Vl. This
unemployment win not he tvt
dent here In the Cenlrnl West
until October; but over the entire
year it will be considerable.Ue
member this western section Is
fast becoming Industrialized.

1 am glad to report that farm-
ers are not responsible for I he
nation's great rise In Installment
huylng which has now reached
itbout $11 billion a gain of
$2,500,000,000 over a year ago
Money in saving nccounts for
the entiie nation thanks to the
farming sections continues to
equal HMO's figure of $t.300,mo

City people, however, are now-savin-

less than 2. of their In
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ROMANY HICI AND : -

DispatchReadersGive ForeignFoods,CombinationRecipes
r " ,.,,mt)ln,'tlln II Inrhnle-I I ed fryer then stew with I Mrs. Nonh Stone's for 2 flouri

tlr I"" " reelpe fenme

n,.ir.l MUWO
Ml ... ln lo-- ( nen

, RlMttO. In
brio .

'
ihr

(din"

dish

I (ryor. cut up and browned
I ran tomato MTUCO

Vi teaspoonsavory salt
ii teaspoonrosemaryleaven
1 cup water
Pour tnmnto smiee over hrnsvn

Give her a wonderful day away from household

chores and the kitchen . . . bring her herefor

a tastc-tcmptin- g dinner. Delicious to the
taste . . supcrly served in pleasantsurroundin-

gs-

American Gaje

bis
BARGAINS

IN

USED
! TRACTORS

SeeUs Before You Buy

JustReceived

6
NEW

John DeereTractors

Bryant-Lin-k Co,

remnln
ItiR Ingredientsuntil tender This
will hike ono and n hnlf to two
hours. ItiRredlents for the Hlsotto
nre:

I cup rice
teaspoonsalt

1 tablespoonbutter
3 ouncecan mushrooms
1 cup saucefrom cochotorlo
Parmesancheese
Conk rice with salt until ten

defi then add remaining Inpred
lent, iprlnfllni top with cneeae
and black pepper. Serve together,

Mrs. K. B. Cenrley has a fa
orile recipe for Delicious Cheese
Cake. The crust calls for:

1 packaqe zwieback
Va teaspooncinnamon
1 tablespoonsugar
4 tablespoonsmolted butter
The filling Includes:
5 egg yolks
)' 2 cup sugar
juice and rind of two lemons
8 packages of Philadelphia
cream cheese

,i cup flour
Va Pint coffee cream
5 egq whites stiffly beaten
1 teaspoonvanilla
Roll zwieback into crumbs and

mix with cinnamon, sugar and
butter. Heat egg yolk with sugar
called for in tilling and add
lemon Juice and rinds. Add
cream cheeseat room tempera
lure, then add flour, followed by
coffee cream. Fold in stiffly lie 11

en egg whites and add vniiilla.
Put half of crumbs in greased

pan. pour in filling and add
other crumbs on the top. Place
in cold oven and light at 350
degrees Fahrenheit. Hake to
minutes. Turn off and leave in
oven until cool if possible. Then
put cake in refrigerator.

Mrs. Ida Robinson shares h
recipe for pineapple Salad mat
Is "Both good and healthful
Ingredients include:

1 package lemon gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 cup pineapple juice
Va teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonvinegar
1 cup diced, drained pineapple
1 cup row carrots, grated
Va cup chopped pecans or
other nuts
Dissolve gelatin in boiling

water. Add juice and vinegar
with salt. Chill, and when slight
ly thickened, add pineapple,car
rots anil nuts. Pour in mold on
tray to chill linn. Serve on let
luce leaves, chilled crisp, and
loi with mayonnaise.

Mrs. Hill Pharris lias a dish
that answers for both meat and
bread and which she calls Ho
many Pie. It is simple to make
and tastes delicious, she says
i ngredientsare:

1 pound hamburger
1 can tomato soup
1 recipe biscuit dough
i snces uacon, cropped, or
small amount grated cheese
Senr meat until it is brown

Pour into casserole and add
soup. Koll biscuit dough thin
and cut into six or 8 biscuits
dejicnding on the size of the cas
serole. Place biscuits on top of
meat and fill in with chipped
bacon or cheese. Bake in hot
oven until biscuits brown.

Mrs. Merle Britton finds tha
her husband and son especially
likelike spaghetti casserole.She
likes it, too. becauseit is easily
prepared.Her recipe calls for:

1 pound hamburger
1 chopped onion
Va cup chopped green pepper
if desired
1 package of spag
hetti, cooked tenderand drain
ed
Brown meat in skillet, stirring

to keep fine. Place spaghetti in
casserole with meat. layer by
layer. Mix with one and a half
K ounce cans of tomato sauce
and bake in a moderateoven
to 30 minutes.

MOTHER'S HANDS

thosethats:gnpersona!checks
'f's canny thinking and a thrifty handat work.
every time a bill is paid by check. Using a
Personalcheckbookis thesafest,easiestway to
settle your accounts,and the stubsleavea iool-pro- oi

record of expenditures. Why not drop in
andopenanaccounttodayI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

recipe
Tuns Vegetnble Pie Is n Rood
Friday dish for the summertime
ller recipe Includes:

1 cup water
Va teaspoonsalt
1 cup raw potato
Va cup raw carrot
3 tablespoonschopped onions
1 cup greenpeas, drained
2 tablespoonsbutter
oil from 1 can tuna
2 tablespoonsflour
2 cups liquid from vegetables
Va teaspoonsalt, again
dash of pepper
1 can flaked tuna
Dice carrots, potato, nnd on-

ions and simmer In snlted water
for 15 minutes. Add green peas
and simmer for five minute..
Drain, saving liquid. Melt hutte;
In saucepan,adding oil from
tun, Stir In flour then add II

quid from vegetables with en
ough milk to make two cups In
all. Put In salt and pepper and
cook until thickened, stirring
constantly.

Add Vegetable! and tuna. Turn
Into 0 x 10 x 2 Inch baking dish
and cover with pastry topping
made from the following ingred-
ients:

1 cup flour
Va teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonswater

3 cup shortening
Sift flour and salt togetherand

cut in half of shortening with
two knives. When mixture looks
like meal, cut In remainder of
moisture until particles are the
size of giant peas. Sprinkle water
over mixture mixing with fork
to make dough hold together.

Hound up into ball and let
stand for a few minutes to make
it easier to roll out. Roll on
lightly floured cloth covered
board, making crust large en-
ough to extend 'a inch over edge
of baking dish. Cut three small
slits in top. Place loosely over
tuna mixture and build up flut-
ed edge. Bake 25 to .'10 minutes
In a hot oven, 450 degreesFah-
renheit. Serves four to six.

Mrs. Jake Webb has a recipe
for Jellied Vegetable Salad that
she finds especially delicious in
this kind of weather. Ingredients
are:

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
i cup cold water

l'a cup boiling water
1 teaspoonsalt
Va cup sugar
V4 cup lemon juice
V cup vineaar
1 teaspoongrated onion
1 cup crisp shreddedcabbage
2 tablespoonschopped green
pepper
Va cup diced carrots
1 cup chopped celery
V4 cup sliced olives
Soften gelatin in cold water.

Dissolve this in boiling water.
Add salt, sugar, lemon juice and
vinegar. Stir to dissolve sugar.
Chill until partially set. Add re-

maining ingredients.Chill in oil-

ed Indivdual molds or in a shal-
low pan. Use with favorite sal. id
dressing. Serves six. Mrs. Webb
recommends serving this with
any tyjie of main course for
summer. It is especially good
with meat.

Several ingredients were
omitted from Mrs.

Jim Hundley's recipe for Fruit
Nut Bread, so it is being printed
again. Mrs. Stone also submitted
u recipe for fruit nut breadwhich
is identical to Mrs. Hundley's
recipe. Ingredientsare:

Va cup dried apricots
1 large orange
boiling water
Va cup raisins
1 teaspoonsoda
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 caq, beaten
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

2 cud chopped nuts
Soak apricots, one half hour

Squeeze juice from orange int
a cup. Fill cup w itb boiiini
water to make one cup of li
(pud. Put apricots, half orange
rind and raisins through food
chopper. Add orange juice and
water. Stir in soda, sugar, melt
ed butter, vanilla, then addbeat
en egg and remaining dry in
gredlents. sifted together. Add
nuts last.

Lake in greased and iloured
loaf pan in moderateoven, (350
degrees1, 50 minutes. Turn up
side down on a rack to cool. It
keepslike fruit cake,Mrs. Hund
lei :.1S.

Mrs. J. !. Preston's f.itmU
especially likes ner recipe 101

Coconut Cream I'ie. Ingredients
u ed are:

1 cud milk
1 cud light coatn

3 tablespoonsHour
1 tablespooncornstarch
i cup sugar

teaspoonsalt
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 teaspoonvanilla
1

2 cup coconut
Scald milk and cream together

In the top of a double builei
Combine Hour cornstarch mum:
and salt Add to 'tallied mil!,
and cook 15 minutes. Stir una.II
am.Hint into beaten egg volk
Hu n put egg in double bolll
and cook a few minutes loncei

1 ool, then add vanilla and
ci . i tit Pniii in a baked pic
hell, top with meringue and

brow n light I Mrs. Preston
makes her meringue from

2 egg whites
4 tablespoonssugar
vanilla or coconut to flavor
One of the must unusual te

Clpes submitted thisweek is Inl
Mrs Lowell Short's Pineapple
Salad. A favorite with her fain
lly, It Includes

I large can crushed Dineapple
I well beatenegg yolk

tablespoons
2 tablespoonssugar
2 bananas
small portion of round cheese
aratod
Drnln juice from nine.-ipp-

and add mixture of flour and
sugar to (idee. Mix In well beat
en egg yolk and cook until thick
Add bananasand chceso to pine
apple ami pour cooked juice OS

er. Place in refrigerator until
time to serve.

Mrs. Lee Bowen has a nunibct
of calls for the reeijie to her Ouffi
Drop ( ake. "it is essentially a
winter recipe." she sayH, "hut
we like It any lime." Ingredients
Include:

2 poundsassortedgumdrops
2 cups white raisins
1?, cups nuts
2 cups flour
(Shake these Ingredients to-

gether In a Dapper sack and add
last to following mixture):

1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon soda, dissolved in
1 teaspoonwater
l'a cups applesauce
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspooncloves
1 teaspoonsalt
2 additional cups of flour
Mix together in order listed

Fold in gumdrdp mixture last.
Put In greased pan, lined with
waxed paper. Cook in 300 degree
oven for one hour. Reduce heat
to 250 degreesand cook for an-
other hour.

This cake is like fruit cake
although the llowen family like-i- t

better than fruit enko Mrs.
Bowen says. It Is not necessary
to use an icing but brown sugar
or caramel icing is effective and
delicious she relates.

Mrs. ft, L. Wilcox, an old-time-

is describedby her friends
as "a lovely cook." Her recipe
for Cowboy Cake is certainly in
the Garza county tradition, and
tried and true for a number of
years. It call for:

2 cups skimmed milk
2 cups white sugar
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbakina powder
whites of 4 eggs
flavoring to taste
Bring milk to boiling point

but do not allow to boil. Pour it
while hot over flour, sugar and
hakintr powder which has been
sifted together several times.
Last add the egg whites, stiffly
beaten to a froth. Add flavoring
and bake in either loaf or layer
pans. Let cool in pans, turned

upsidedown J)o not grense pans
Mrs K I Bnllley offers a gOOO

summer recipe for Ice Box Fruit
Cake It Is rather rich hut most
easily made. Ingredients Include:

2 pounds graham crackers or
vanilla wafe.s
I pound candied cherries
1 pound dates
I pound pecans
1 pint sweet cream
Mix all ingredients together

foim into loaf and chill.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keefe, en

route to their home in Stamford
after visiting in Lubbock and
Bllton, were guestsa short while
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. It. D.
Travis.

Mrs. Emet Casteberry spent
Sunday in Amarillo with her
husbandwho is a patient in the
Veteran'shospital.

Mrs. Opal Wright of Artesia,
N. M.. was accompaniedby 'her
grandson. Raydel Wright, when
she spent the weekend here with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Scarborough.

Tuesday

daughter.
Albuquerque,

O'Donncll

GARAGE

SMALL

R. E.

The loveliest Mother's tradition of

surprise

bouquet, potted of fay-orit- c

. . . your early de-

livery Mother's

gift

Settalt

DELIVER

ONLY LOW-PRICE- D

CAR A ENGINE

Yes, only in cars costing hundreds highercan
you Ford's power. In foci this

Ford V-- 8 the type of engine used In

America's costliest cars is youis lor hundreds
less than most sixes. ' (And Ford s "Six" it

youis for even less money.)

IT'S THE
"BIG ECONOMY PACKAGE
With all its quality, Ford's on ecctomical
to buy analo own Your prrsrntcar p.obabl
covers the down payment Quality keeps
Ford's upkeep and maintenance cost down.
And with Ford's fine coochwork, you

Aped o highei lesule piico.

New super pistons, a
hushed liming gear

power a whisper been
bring

ijuaiity

. . . HEAR and FBI Hi Sm car vwr DEALER'S
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It D. Wrlaht. jr., Artesia. N.
M., spent night of last
week with his grandparents,the
J S. Searborotighs.

Mr. and Mrs. White Tanner
nnd Mrs. Essie West
of n. m., spent the
weekend with Mr. Tanner's sis-
ter Mrs. J. Bnbh, nnd family

Mr. and Mrs. George McCas--

Innd of and Mrs. May
sell Williams of Post visited Sun
day In the J. Williams home.

Foley spent the weekend
Grahamwith his mother.

SILVER

7

NO MONEY DOWN
THREE YEARS TO PAY ....

FOR A NEW ROOM

NEW

NEW PAINT, WALLPAPER OR FENCE

any other improvements that will make

your dome more convenient, enjoyable and attractive."

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. Let us ihow you.

COX CO.
POST, TEXAS

Day all!

This year Mother and please her with

a plant or corsage her

blooms Place order for

at convenience!

A from your florist is r.pprcci.itcd more.
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Local Boy ScoutsAttend Llano District
CamporeeatCampPostLastWeekend

i.i tun District nmporee wns
hold al Camp Post Friday eve
nlng and Saturday with some 16
local boys among t hi 72 Scout.s
participating.

Pout Scouts nil from Troop 16
were divided Into throo patrols
Indians Antelopes and Heavers.
1'mnis were awarded for various
competitions with Indian and
Antelope patrols ranklnq in the
first division and Beavers
In the seiTind.

Included Morse code
signalling, first aid. fire by fric
tion and fire by flint and steel,
string burning, oral message

knot lying, flag relay,
kin snake, cooking and

camping
Panthei StAR and Snake pat

roh. i r,, Troop '2 of Tahoka
Indian patrol came from

Neu !' Troon JiV (Jrassl.tmi'--

T- -

were

16 ath
San;r,'
Leona i

Rlinke
Oene
Moni
Waver

l oop
went,

and Panther
p! represented
Kight leaders

the boys from Troop
'i were Jack lott
Creel Tom May field,

it S'mrt. dene Young. Don
Fd Mitchell. .lames Ovc

S'.r.viire. Mack Kemp,
(liaham, Jimmy
Briggs, t'.erald Howard.

Allen Kemp and Donald

Do- - r rTr?!so Attend?
FF ' Distxfct Moot

Doyle Nelson was delegate to
the district Future Farmers con-
vention in Brownfield from Post
last Wednesday. He was accom-
panied by E. F. Schmedt. voca-
tional agriculture teacher.

Thiru-e- schools in the dis
trict were represented.

SUtitO

JEWEL BOX
p ,

portable radio
A little gem that will

fire you superior radio
performance wherever

you go! Rich, full
tone quality for such

small set.Built-i- n

antenna gives greater
reception range. Ultra
mart, durable plastic

case in ebony with
simulated Jadegrille

Oold trim. Seethis
stunning portable now.

MODfl SJ1

JR

May 1950

rating

Events

Mutton.

Clary.

take

Here's superior portable performance
a "new all thru" mdl of

light-weig- tteel with plaatic cover
Operate on AC or DC currentor
WOf-lif- e batteries Turna on Inatan-tamruu-

when cover is opened
IBan ioreac irrFm
case, satin brass
trim See it, hear it
todav I

1

i

mooii sm

,', 8 .1,. .... ,

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

Please Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rubble ol
v row c visiicu MtiKiay eventn
with B. W. Pennell

Mrs. Benny Huff and children
and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and son
spent Wcdnesdav night in Pos.
with Mr. and Mrs. JamesAltman

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long at
tended the Santa Rosa roundup
at Vernon last weekend.

Alvin, Karl and Arleta Oary
and Mrs. James Altman and
daughter. Linda, of Post visited
Saturdaynight in the Benny Huf
home.

Mr and Mrs Arda Long visited
m Post Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. E, N. ( iibson.

Mr and Mrs. Benny Huff
Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Clem and Mr and Mrs. Pug
Jackson of Tahoka.

Mrs. Clyde Wheeler aecompan
led the Post high school fresh
:nan class on their picnic to
Mackenzie park in Lubbock

Mrs. J. N. Gossett celebrated
her birthday Sunday. Dinner
guests in the (lossett home In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cow-drey- .

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow-dre-

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Oossett and son and Mrs
and Mrs. Del mo UoMCtt and
laughter.

whatever the occasion

nloooii r-- ma

Me

Mm

$29.95 BIQISB
nin iwnereveryou go!

take along I

"PLAYMATE portable M
I '

m

ZT i
$34.95

NORRIS Radio Service

i
A

radio

CapacityCrowd AttendsHD, 4-- H BanquetTuesday
Night in BaptistChurch for ProgramandRevue

enl of the Baptist
was packedTuesdaynight when
the 4 II girls and Home
Demonstrationclub banquetwa
held

"Cowgirl Capers" was the ban
iiuet Families of mem
bers. commissionerscourt mem
bers and their wives, club spon
sors. and others were secla
guests.

church

annual

theme.

A western motif was used in
decorations.Long tables were
laid In white paper cloths cen
tered with crepe paperstreamers
"I orange, vcllow, green, red and
blue, At the main table, center
piece was a runner of roses and
grwnety, interspersedwith fig
tires of horses, boots and cover
oil wagons. Other tables were
decorated with candles In quart
bottles, cactusand baregrass

Bales of hay formed a stage
for the performers anil for par
tlcipants In a dress revue The
Rev. O L. Joneswas the speaker
for the evening, talking on
"Roundup Notes."

Supper was served cafeteria
stlc and consistedof red beans
onions, radishes, pickles, wien

bread, pie and tea.
Mrs, McLaurin in Charge

Mrs it. A. McLaurin was in
charge of the program and ser
ved as "county foreman." Mrs
T. M. GUlhatn gave the invoca-
tion. Kach club presenteda part
n the program. Sue Stephens

was in charge ot tnc pro
gram.

Wvvonnc Morris of f.raham
gave a reading, as did Michael
McFadln. Eva Ixni Key accom
pained the Justiceburg group in
singing "Home on the Kangc
md "Hair of Gold." A group from
Close ( ity sang Long, Long
Trail."

Nita Roy MeClellan and Len
ma Stone sang "donna Build a
Fence aroundTexas," and "Don't
Fence Me in." Sybil Smith sang
"Piano Roll Blues." A group
from Southland sang "Home on
the Range" and the Post Junior
club sang "Copper Canyon." ac-

companiedby Miss Maxine Dur
rett, teacher leader.

HD Program
Mrs. Wesley Scott was in char-

ge of the HD section of the pro-
gram. Wllma JeanWelch played
an accordion solo, (. lento Lin
do." Bobby Cowdrey played th
guitar and sang. I Love lou
Because."

Mrs. Lonnie Peel acted as Dr
IQ. assisted by Gravel Gertie
Tall Timber Tessle and Minnie
Pearl Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. Mrs
C. Fumagalli and Mrs. Wayne
Pennington.

Jerry I lit t and Nancv Robinson
sang "Buttons and Bows." Mrs
McLaurin gave a reading, "A
Negro Sermon." JeaniePeel sang
"San Antonio Rose."

A revue of dressesmade by
t H girls and HD women was
presentedat ihe end of the pro
gram.

Among the girls participating
were Mary EMM Allbright. Nan
cy Robinson. Barbara Wheatley
Karen Pennell. Kay Anderson
Geneva Page, Linda Livingston.
Olteita Jones, Blllle Williams
Marilyn Steel, Alice Kiker.

Girla in Revue
Janle Morris, Shirley McBrlde

Janet Stevens Linda Davies
Jerry McLaurin, Beverly Bland
Sonjia Sue Queen. Donetta Kilts,
Tancle Williams. Willa Graves,
JennieRedman. Wyvonne Morris,
Betty Sue Hunt. I .a Juan Davis
Gloria Young. Sara Lou Kay.
Donna Kay Kennedy, Eva Lou
Ke Sandra Ray. Mary Tram-mell- .

Glenda Asklns. Norma Rit-

chie, Libby Hill.
Sydna McLaurin. Joycelyn Kl

ker. JanyceLobban. Jlmmle Wil-
liams, Wllma Welch. l.cnona
Stone. Nlta MeClellan, Joy Mc
Mahon Michael McFadln. Bobby-Joyc-

Henderson, Doris Ritchie.
Sybil. Smith. Sue Stephens. Lois
Ritchie Emma Melchor. Glenda
Grantham. Lucy Ann Trammell.

Home demonstration women
participating In the revue were
Mrs Fumagalli, Mrs. W II Bar-
ton, Mrs. J W. Long. Mrs Har
die Smith, Mrs. Elmer Hltt Mrs.
Pennington Mrs. J H Robinson.
Mrs Peel. Mrs Outlaw Mrs
Lewis Kuykendall

Mrs Hershel Beavers. Mrs.
Wesley Scott. Mrs. J. D. Mc
'mphe.ll. Mrs Byron Haynle.

Mrs. Mdjiurln Mrs Henry
Wheatley. Mrs Johnnie Rogers.
Mrs. C M Vos and Mrs. James
Stone

Awards for Tear
Awards for the year were also

cad at the banquet. Girls going
o the Dallas fair this fall In
lude Sydna Mcl.aurln. Norma
Htehle Wvvonne Morris. UjIs
Utchle Beverly Bartlett. Mary
:ula Trammell. and Barbara

Wheatley
Mrs Hardle Smith will act as

iponsor for the 4-- Roundup
rip to College Station Mrs. Bar
lie Joneswill be camp sponsor
fwo highest girls from each club
vl 11 go to camp.

Sybil Smith will model her
lresa In the style revue at the
Roundup. Doris Ritchie la the
first delegate. Second delegate
vlll bo l.enona Stone. Janyci
.obban and Joy McMahon are al
ternate. Eva Uu Key Is Justice
iiurg's delegate to district camp
villi Beverly Bland alternate

Girls were Judged on all 1 H

ictlvitles for these awards. R
rd txioks were a determining

actor Mrs. Jewell H Struaner
ount HD agent, said
other delegate to camp art

OneitaJones Janle Morris, Willa
raves. Sue Stephens and (den

la Grantham. Other tlteratta
ire Norma Ritchie, Joy for Ma

I hon, Mary Ku'a Tran mell, Lota

"Vli '' lisLsssWt "siiiMsiBm WMMwvti

Sli mm Ws
iMgaHgasVksBiHHisktsBViisVksVsiisBi ye

TORNADO DAMAGE Winds ot tornado force slasheda path
of destruction through the Panhandletown of Perryton last
week and overturned this truck. Debris and tree limbs were
Uttered throug the street. One personwas killed and 13 injur
ed in the storm.

SevenTools Are Bedrock Essentials
For Amateuror ProfessionalGardener

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Ncwsiratu.es Writer
Assuming tnat men and wo

men are gardenersbecausethey
enjoy the work, it is also safe
to assume they are interested
In owning tools to make the joy
of gardening as efficient as pos
sible.

Actually, you can get by with
minimum of tools but th

tools must be as personal to the
gardener as his work shoes
woman, naturally, likes light
tools, slender handles. A strong
er man will pick bigger, heavier
tools.

Getting down to bedrock es
sentials vou need a lawnmower

spadeor spading fork, an iron
toothed rake, a hoe, a trowel, a
small sprayer and some sort of
a hand weeder.

For those who have wide ex
pansesot lawn, enougn money
in the bank and who are not
mowing for exercise, a power-drive-

lawn mover is a wonder
ful time and back saver. There
are gasolineand electric powered
mowers and the cheapestare in
the vicinity of $100. They do
not, however, mean that all the
mowing can be ended with a
once-over-. There are still small
spots to be cut and edges to be
manicured which can only be
done bv a hand mower.

HardwareStore
The beginner gardener can

safely make his initial purchas
es outlined above at the local
harware store. The only precau
tions he should take Is to pre
determine whether he works
more comfortably with a light or
heavier tool and whether he pre-
fers a straight handled or

Implement.
Before many weeks are past.

he'll be back in the hardware
store, money Is wallet, shopping
for some of the other tools which
seem almost essential to happy

Ritchie, and Barbara Wheatley.
Food for the 300 people at

ending was bought with money
from the sale of tickets to all
except special guestsat 25 cents
each. Each club was responsible
for the preparation and serving
of part of the food.

Post club cooked all the beans.
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli was com-
mittee chairman. Mrs. Sid Cross
was chairman for the Justice
burg club which prepared the
wieners. Tea. pickles and bread
were fixed bv the Barnum
Springsclub under the direction
of Mrs. Byron Haynle.

Mrs. Wesley Scott was chair
man of the PleasantValley club
group which preparedthe potato
salad. Mrs. Johnnie Rogers was
hairman of the Graham com

mittee which was responsiblefor
he radishes,onion and pie.

PICK UPS--

gardening.
Among the first items undoub

tedly will be clipping shearsand
pruning shears. Incidentally, it
Is cheaper in the end to spend
money for good tools partlcul
any cutting tools. There are
many trick clipping shears on
the market, some designed to
permit the gardener to stand up
and clip by way of a long hand
led implement. My personal
choice and gardening is extre
mely personal are clippers with
a "squeeze" cutting action. For
pruning shears,small size, I like
a snubbed, compact little tool
with a cuting edge hitting an
anvil edge. Others swear by the
two cutting blades.

A bamboorake for leavesand
uncover gently the mulched

flower beds Is Important. There's
also a place for a broom-typ- of
rake with spring steel teeth.

Cultivating Tools
No gardenercan have too many

cultivating tools. A favorite of
most gardeners is a three
pronged potato hook with long
handle. Small wheel cultivators
aren't expensiveand do a good
job where plants are In rows. In
the cultivating department.
thereare dlamondpolnt hoes and
scuffle hoes for those who pre
fer to push Insteadof pull to get
rid of weeds.

Hedge sheersare essential for
hedges, and a heavy pruning tool
maks thework keeping trees in
shapeeasier. Fertilizer and maj
or seedingis easiestaccomplish
ed with a spreader.A watering
can Is the handiesttool for trans
planting purposes. There are
trowels of all sizes and shapes
for various purposes.

A small sprayerIs but an intro-
duction. The gardener will find
It worthwhile to invest in a pres
sure sprayer, a duster and a
glass spray container If he pro
posses to use some of the new
chemicals which are rough on
metal.

It's almost Impossible to ge;
along without a wheel-barrow- ,

and an assortmentof baskets
the size depending on what you
can beg from the local grocery
store and what yeu decide Is
light enough to keep the sacroi-
liac In place. And of course, hose
and sprinklers.

You'll need flower pots of as-

sorted sizes, plant stakes, labels,
and a hundred and one other
items which will be acquired
slowly,

The limit on equipment is the
limit of funds and interest. The
Important thing to remember Is
that tools should have a place
and they should get proper

cleaning, oiling and re-

painting so that they will give
long service to the gardener.

Ideal Laundry
IS SUB STATION FOR

BROWNFIELD

STEAM LAUNDRY

MONDAY -:- - THURSDAY

PHONE 150

FOR FREI DELIVERY SERVICE

"Our Leader ii OeLuae Finished Shirta"

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

Carl Thompson

Charlie Bowen left Monday fer
Mineral Wells. He Is undergoing
medical treatment.
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Three tVew Heper

NEW YORK May If, A Three
new AMlstanta will aid veteran
l.ou Little aiext fall In coaching

Columbia football team
raul Governall, great Columbia
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aa backfleld coach. Two new
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Nicest, Efficient CombinationSet in the Country Today!

Complete Gift

PEN FOUNTAIN 98c
IF to and SET BE RESERVED YOU.
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SATURDAY 10 A. M. 6 M.
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The precious jacket and skirt job that's

strictly Rugged??Right!!

Made of sturdy denim, Janesare jeans,

fem-fashio- They're heavily stitched and

Sizes

riveted . . . Sanforized

and wampum-wis- e

Appeal?? But real!

Janesare hep to

whittle the middle.

and as adorable

aft as

San 7 to liBl4, PmiJ Bw,

Yillow it Shrimp

16 to 20
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BeautyShopandReady-to-We-ar

fflTCi- -

"When I went to Dallas to mar
ket, I always hired a hatmaker
or hattrlmmer. Women would
come In and describe the hat
they wanted and thehattrlmmer
would make It. We had braids,
sold by the yard, and veiling
sold by the yard."

Mrs. Cardwell remembersone
style of bringing the veiling
across the facv then up behind
the hat. tying In the back. Hats
now are very similar to those
popular years agoago, she says.

First Boauty Shop
In 1918. Mrs. Cardwell opened

Post'sfirst beauty shop. She wont
to Dallas and hiredan aperator.
Jenn Lowe. From the start, the
beauty shop was very popular
and the operator had all she
could do. At the beginning, the
local shop did not glvo perman-ent-s

thosewho wantedperman-ent-

went to Dallas and had It
done.

"For the first few years,
gave marcels,facials and finger-waves,- "

Mrs. Cardwell recalls.
"Henna packs were popular and
dyed hair was pretty much the
rage. Dyed hair really looked
dyed, too. What a mess!"

In 1924, Mr. and Mrs. Card-wel- l

bought the picture show
and she put In a beauty shop In
that building. She went to Dallas
and took a course In beauty op-

erating and came back to give
permanents.

"It was all spiral waving at
that time." Mrs. Cardwell muses.
"Permanents bore no resembl-
ance to naturally curly hair
people looked more like mops
had been turned down over their
heads.You couldn't even pull a

..I J 1
icc m in ann v rv mussm r.
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The refreshmenttable was laid

with lace and centeredwith an
arrangement of yellow

sweetpeas and pussywil-
low.

Mrs. Alex Webb and Miss
Mary Ann Hundley of Crosbyton
served nutbread sandwiches,
cakeand coffee to 35 guests.

Flower arrangements In the
entertaining rooms included an
arrangement of yellow roses.

OUR ALBUM OFtFROM

- the speciallypriced MID-CENTUR- Y Series .

only 99W

Weatherproof,
exponn'on

carna-
tions,

r
taditi' Weatherproof,
with jweepsecondhand

fiJIJ Gold Caie
with liffc cord

for that proud day...choosea fine Wyler

Incoflex from our mid-centor- y series of grad-

uation watches. So handsomelydesigned,so

precisely engineered and so downright
practical! For no other walch has the flexible
balance wheel that is 100 guaranteed o
obsorb shock. Vf

e wofch fhat's thrilly for the don ot '50 -

comb through It, but that's the
way everybody wanted It."

She never gave permanentsto
people with dyed hair, but some
times those with hennaed hair
would Insist. It always frizzed
and turned green, she recalls.

Permanentto Mm. Sunncm
"Thr second permanent I ever

gavo was to Mrs. A. C. Surman,"
Mrs. Cardwell remembers. "It
looked Just like a mop but she
liked It and I liked Jt. We were
both well plensed."

It took at least four hours to
give permanents at that time.
Mrs. Cardwell says. Two a day
wero all shecould mangae. None
were cheaperthan $10 and they
nil ranged from $10 to $15. Mrs.
Cardwell recalls having only one
accident and the victim never
knew it at all!

The hair was never thinned
nor cut, permanentswere given
to all tho hair on the head, she
recalls.The hair was rolled Ugh
on small rollers. Therewore doz-
ens of these all over the head.
The accidentshe remembers wa
that one curl burned right off
to the scalp.

"I discovered It when I un-
rolled It and I was scared to
death," she remembers. "I never
did know what had happened.
It was a brand new machineand
I can't Imagine yet what hap-
pened. However, there was so
much permanent and so many
curls that thewoman never did
miss It."

Little Time For Clubs
Mrs. Cardwell had very little

time for clubs but she was a
charter member of the first
bridge club organized hero. She
dropped out, though, after a
couple years.

There was plenty to do here,
she rec.lls. A dance was hold on
the average of once a week.
Then In the evening young peo
pie went out to nearby ranches
for dancing and midnighj sup-
pers. There wore not too many
church-sKmsore- events at that
time.

"We used to dance over in
the Bryant Link building," Mrs.
Cardwell reminisces. "Then there
was a big dancehall over where
Lanotte's and Haws' are. Every-
one knew how to squaredance,
but there were sometimes danc-
ing schools where modern ai
that time) danceswere taught."

Mrs. Cardwell remembers one
dancing school held by a C. W.

Post and his wife no relation to
the founder of Post. The dance
school continued for two weeks,
then after another week, the
couple cameback and taught for
two weeksmore.

"The schottischewas a popular
dance then, and we learned the
rye waltz and the two-step,- "

Mrs. Cardwell recollects. "There
were some really pretty fancy
danceshe taught us, but I have
forgotten what they were called.
A contestwas held at the end of
the dancing school, but I can't
even rememberwho won."

Few Cars Here
At that time there were few

cars here. Mrs. Cardwell says.
Dr. Ponton had the first one she
remembers. Her dad had the
next, a Cadillac, and soon her
brother, Willis, came out with a
Buick.

Her brother also put on the
first rodeo In Post, In 1919, Mrs.
Cardwell says. Tad Lucas was
the star of the rodeo. A trick
rider, shenow lives in Fort Worth
and still performs in rodeos, al
though she is a grandmother.

"Post has always been quick
to accept the modern and gen-

erous In its ideas toward any-

thing new," Mrs. Cardwell says.
"I remember once Mrs. Sam
Bardwell came over to buy a hat
and I had only two. One was
$27.50 and one was $26. She
couldn't make up her mind which
she liked better, so we Just call-

ed her husband to Judge. He

muldn't decide either, so he told
her to Just buy both."

Mrs. Cardwell called her ready
to wear shop "The Fair." The
Petet Pen ginghamwas mercer
Ized gingham, she recalls, and
one womancame In tor "mesnn'r
bd gingham." Another led)
trying to buy the lisle hose that
ucc Kpular in that day. do
manded "lissel hose" when be-

came In.
Mrs. Cardwell retired from

businessIn 1MB. At that time she

was running Cardwell'a Beauty

si,,,,,, where the Unique Beauty

shop Is now.

SundayDinner Fetes
Montana Visitors

A Sundaydinner was given In

the home of Mrs. Clenn Wheat
ley in the Cordon community,
honotlnj b1 brother and sister
in law Mr and Mrs H ' Willi,

of Avon, Mont.
Guests Included Mrs Wheat

c . t il tin W Wills ol Post Mi

Ud Mrs. H N Wills of Lubbock
with their son David. Mrs. Fan
die Martin, grandmotherof Mrs.
Wheattey and Wills, relumed t.,

Montana with them for a visit

Mi. and Mrs. HI Stone visited
Sunday in Muleshoe with Mr

and Mrs Paul Haley.

Please Send or Telephone News Not Later Than WednesdayAfternoon
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By GANELL BABB

MOTHER'S DAY a day ap-
pointed for tho honoring of mo-

thers or motherhood by both
public and Individual remem-
brance; It Is observed In most
States on the second Sunday In
May when cither a red or a
white carnation is usually worn
as a symbol of tho day, accord-
ing to whether one's mother Is
living or dead. Olfts of sweets
and flowers are usually offered.

Webster.
i i i

The word MOTHER, frequently
mentioned In the Bible. Is first
mentioned in the 20th verse of
the third chapterof Genesis: And
Adam called his wife's name
Eve; becauseshe was tho MO-

THER of all living.

The first commandment with
promise Is Honour thy father and
MOTHER; that it may be well
with thee, and thou mayest live
long on the earth. Epheslans6:
2--

Our duty toward MOTHER is
explained in the Bible as fol-

lows: My son. hear the instruc-
tion of thy father, and forsake
not the law of thy MOTHER. Pro-

verbs 18. He that wasteth his
father and chaseth away his
MOTHER. Is a son that causeth
shame, and brlngeth reproach.
Proverbs 19:26. Hearkenunto thy
father that begat thee, and des-

pise not thy MOTHER when she
Is old. Proverbs 23:22

A poet wrote:
MY MOTHER

If I were asked to give a thought
which In one word would speak

A unity of brotherhood,a sym-
pathy complete,

A hundred happy cheery ways.
a mind that knows its own,

Contended midst a throng ol folk,
yet peaceful when alone,

A heart that sheds its silent
glow, to brighten many anoth-

er.
Without a moment of delay, I'd

say. "You mean my mother."
The poem was taken from

Ideals magazine.

Post churches will honor
mothersat the morning wor-

ship services Sunday either
with a gift, special music or
program. All the local
churches will dismiss the
evening service so that ev-

eryone may attend the Bac-

calaureate service at Post
high school at 8 o'clock. The
Calvary church will have
special music and readings
honoring mothers before the
morning preaching service.
Special music will be pre-
sented at the Methodist
church and the oldest mo-

ther, the youngest mother
and themother of the most
children wiU be recognised
and presented a gift Cor-

sageswill be presented the
oldest and youngestmothers
attendinq the service at the
First Baptist church. Special
music is also a part of the
First Baptistchurch'sSunday
morning program. The Nax-arena- s

wiU honor mothersof
the church at the opening
exercise ol the Sunday
School. see
The Presbyterian Missionary

society met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. D. C. Williams. Mrs.
A. C. Surmanwas program lead
er and was assisted by Mrs
Walter Boron. The Scripture les
son was from the 18th chapter
of Matthew. The topic discussed
was "Today's children. Tomor
row's World; Use Us or Ijmc Us."
The group sentcards to members
who were absent becauseof Ill-

ness. Plans were made to send
delegate. Mildrcn Boron, to a

Young l'cpie's conference at
Buffalo Gap.

The Rev. A. W. Brasher of
Plainvtew is conducting a revtt
,tl meeting at the Church of God
at Utn and Jetftceofl atieeU. The
pastor, J. llarve Mathls. Invttei
the public to attend.

The Rev. O. L. Jones, pastor
,,i the Calvary Baptist church
',,,s Imvuii ,i Mries n( sermons on
the Ten Commandmentsat the
Sundayevening services. A cord
lal Invitation is extended the
public to hear these messages

The Ijoulse Chapman circle of
the WFMS met at the Nazarene
church Monday evening with
Mrs. Ola Mae Warren leading
the ixigram. Mrs H. E. McClaln
gave a lesson from the study
book, "Japan Now."

The Rev. T. M. Glllham. First
Baptist pastor, Is attending the
Southern Baptist convention In
Chicago, ill this week. He will

Friendship Night

ObservedHere

By Rainbow Girls

Ralls and Slaton assemblies
attended a friendship night
mooting of the local Rainbow
assembly here Monday night In
tho Masonic hall. Officers were
elected.

Daisy Holly was named wor-
thy advisor. Anita Kennedy was
chosen as Charity; Mildron Bo-

ron, Hope; Annie Mae Pierce,
worthy associate advisor; and
Sue Glllham, Faith. Appoint-
ments were read.

Plans wore made to attend tho
grand assembly Juno 14-1- In
Mineral Wells. A program was
given by El Wanda Davles, An-

ita Kennedy, Mary Noll Bowen
Sue Glllham. Janie Shepherd.
Wanda Norman, Melba and Mar-
gie Roberts, Jo Hogan, Lou Ann
King and others.

It was Janie Shepherd's last
night.

Ice cream and cookies wero
served to a large crowd.

Mrs. Glenn Kahler

Honors Luncheon

ClubbersThursday
Decorationswere in the spring

motif when Mrs. Glenn Kahler
entertained theJunior Luncheon
club Thursday. Mrs. Novls Rod-ger-

won high score.
Assorted spring flowers in

bouquets centered pale pink
tablecloths. Luncheon menu

crab meat salad, toma-
to and onion puffs, hot biscuits,
carrotswith orangeslices, relish,
chocolatepudding and coffee.

After the luncheonthere wero
throe tablesof bridge. Those pre-

sent were Mrs. Lewis Nance, Mrs.
James Minor, Mrs. Warren Yan-

cey, Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. John
Lett, Mrs. Giles McCrary. Mrs.
Alex Webb. Mrs. Burnon Haws.
Mrs. L. J. Richardson, jr., Mrs.
ShelleyCamp, Mrs. Phil Bouchier
and Mrs. Novis Rodgers

OES Officers
To Be Elected

The local chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star will moot
Tuesdayevening. May lf, in the
Masonic Hall at which time of
ficers will be elected. Mrs. Charlie
Bird will be elevated to the of-

fice of worthy matron. Dick Allen
will be in lino for the office of
Worthy patron.

Henrietta Nichols will be ad-

vanced to the office of associate
matron and Mrs. O. H. Hoovei
will be elevated to the office of
conductress,

Other officers will be nominat-
ed and elected from the floor.

arrive home Saturday.

Twenty six men were present
at the Methodist Men's club
meeting Monday evening at the
church. LaRue Stevens. Barbara
Norris and Nelda Floyd, pupils
of Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs. presented
a musical program. J. E. Parker
gave a talk on the objectivesof
the club. Bill I.and, secretary,
gavea report of the last minutes
and then the president. Ted
Hibbs. asked each member to
sign the obligation record. Bob
Collier, chairman of the projects
committee,gave a report on tho
progress that hasboon made to-

ward securing a tennis court for
entertainment for the young
people of the church. The objec-
tives of the recently organized
club are as follows: To seek
daily Christ's way of life: to
learn more about the church; to
endeavorto win men anil bovs to
Christ and the church and to
promote Christian fellowship in
the church.

Miss Blllle Joyce Ticer was
guest pianist at the Calvcry
Baptist church Sunday morning
In the absenceof Bonnie Favo
Williams who was out of town.

Plans for the 41st session of
the Methodist Northwest Texas
conference were laid Monday at
a mooting of Bishop William C.

Martin of tho Dallas Fort Worth
area with district superinten-
dentsand representativesof con
fcrencc toard and committees
The meetIn I was held at First
Methodist Church In Platnvlew.
The Rev W. K Peterson is pastor.

The conference session will tie
held at First Methodist church.
Bin Spring. May 24 2H Ii includ
es 248 pastoralchargesand about
HTiO churches with NMNQ "em
hers in the territon Ing west
of Vernon and Balrd t" New

Mexico and north Dl Midland to
( iklahoma

Plans were made to provide
more Hcholarxhtps tot Ihoologt'
cal students at Southern Mi Hi

odlst Unlverstt) i" combine the
Iwo pastor's school now In'ing
conducted in summer as South-
western l'nleiut aid Southern
Methodut University and for a
statewideevangelistic campaign
in VM

The Rev A B ockrell. I, al
p.islo: attended ll.t iiieet.nn

MiscellaneousGift Party Compliments
Mrs. Bobby Jack Trimble in Southland

The homeof Mrs. G. W. Bas
Inger was the scene last Wednes-
day of a miscellaneousgift party
for Mrs. Bobby Jack Trimble, the
former Shirley Hambrlght.

Mrs. Basingor, Mrs. Leonard
Anderson, and Mrs. L. B. Ham-brigh-

mother of the bride,
greetedguestsat the door. Spring
flowers were used In decorations
throughout the living room. Miss
Mary Frances King presided at
the bride's book.

An arrangomentof the honor-oe'- s

favorite flowers centeredthe
refreshmenttable which was laid
In yellow lace. Miss Emma Lou
Basingor served punch.

Guests assembledIn the spa-clou- s

living room where gifts
were opened by Mrs. Trim-
ble's former schoolmates.Misses
Joy and Joan Trimble, Basingor
and King. Mrs. Trimble Is in
Tacoma. Wash., where her hus-
band is stationed at Madigan
hospital.

Room mothers of Mrs. Trim-
ble's graduating class gave her
a satin comfort. Cohostesses fin-
ished her set of china. They In-

cluded Mrs. Ed Denton, Mrs.
Donald Pennell, Mrs. West Don-aho-

Mrs. John Leake, Mr.
Dillard Dunn, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. Basinger.

Mrs. W. P. Lester and Mrs.

ill-- ? n It

rr v
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Basinger assisted with refresh
merits

gossip about arse

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Zoe and JeanSims entertained
friends at their home Friday
night with a slumber party. A-
ttending were Lavonno Fergu-
son, Joy Trimble, Margie Becker.
Joyce Biggs. Mary FrancesKing,
Novella Nixon and Theresa
Mosely.

Dan Redman working at
Venter's Launderette.

Joy Mason returned home Sun-de- y

from Lubbock Memorial
hospital where she had been a
patient since Wednesday.

John Davis who has beenin
KansasCity Mo., the past sever-
al months returned home last
weekend.

Tinker Beauchamp and Mil-
dred Boron spent Saturday night
at Tech in Lubbock with Caro-
lyn Boren.

With graduation Just a week
off, PHS seniors are really hav- -

Pet MotkeA. Mei jbcuf,
SUNDAY, MAY 14TH

express your appreciation
OF

Saybury House Coats
in Crinkle Crepe are washable and
require no ironing Pastel colors

7.95

Daniel Green

House Shoes
Always make gifts
LORD A skinner's satin slipper

that is a beauty to behold and will
wear and wear

Pink Royal
Wine Black

5.00
Others at 4 50 to 6 00

Henson Gowns

Tai'ored Nylon, net trim in
pink and white

8.95
Give Mother an extra pair of

BerkshireHose

She best in hosiery

$1.50 to 1.95

Batiste Blouses
in white with all over

front are cool and

3.95
Shades2

is

-
'V

GANELL BABB, Phone

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich will be
hostess for the Needlecraftclub
in her homeat 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

The club met April 28. In the
home of Mrs. T. R. Greenfield.
The house was decorated with

of spring flowem.
After sewing and visiting re-

freshments were servod to a
guest, Mrs. Moffett and the fol-
lowing members:

Mrs. J. E. Stephens, Mrs. N.
W. Stone, Mrs B. F. Evans. Mrs.
J. B. Faulkner. Mrs. Carl Clark
Mrs. M. K. Bingham, Mrs. M. J
Malouf Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs.
J. M. Boren. Mrs. Gilley and Mrs
P. E. Cox.

Ing a hey-day- . caps and
gowns arrived yesterday after-
noon, only two days after the
group arrived home from a swell
trip to Colorado Spring, Colo. El
Wanda Davies and Janie Shep-
herd were among those who re-

ceived watches week from
their parents, as a gift for the
grad. Sue Bell Brlster has re-

ceived a watch, cedar chest and
3 pieces of luggage plus the re-

cord player-radi- we told
about last week.

Vitamin B12 Is used in
pernicious anemia.

iMft lBvHH s

oh.

A little gift will help to

THE PERSONS MOTHER

acceptable

appreciatesthe

embroidery
crisp

arrangements

The

this

you

GRANDEST

Cuff Link Blouses by

Ship 'N Shore
is a summer scoop in combed
cotton broadcloth Pearl cuff
links Famous SHIP 'N SHORE
quality as advertisedin Life.

2.98

Dress
of Dan River Fabrics In Brand New

Spring Shades

from 2.98

Cannon Muslin

m.ike attr.-irtiv- e and useful gifts.
We have thorn in pastelshades

Sue 81x108

7.95

CANNON

in brilliant new colors Truly a
luxurious towel

BATH SIZE 2.95
HAND SIZE 1.19

WASH CLOTH 49c

buy the set for 4.53

Free Gift Wrapping

JUL,
3

Needlecraft Club

Meets Tomorrow

Lengths

Colored Sheets

pair

Towels

Service.
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Lowell Short, aerorapanlw! by
the two ynunj?et mcmhfm of hi
family. tipent the weekend In
FVrt Worth visiting hi daughter
anil her hushnnd

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Monk,
trammeled businessIn Lubbock
on Friday.

8
you like cofiee?

good coffee?

Ij really good coffem'i

Mr. rmd Mr. Tom Rtirhl
and Mr. and Mm. Wlllard Kirk

nppnt the weekend In
Roewelt, N. M, with their aonn
who are student In NMMI.

lohn Nelson visited FmM Can
tleberry In the Veteran'shospital
In Amnrllln last Wcdnesdav

takes less--

Aw! Don't worry about it - - -- Ah kin buy 'nofher
screendoor at FORREST LUMBER COMPANY.

Worries of any building problems disappearwhen you

call or visit us. Our friendly and courteoussalesmen

show you a complete line of dependable building

materials for home and business, and at such I re-

asonable price.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Marvin

on

Mrs. Rruce drew the
plans for their white frame house
on North Tyler with (he Idea

to It aa
needs increase

the

She a plan she s.iw
in a house plan book.
out she did not need
and those she
which the net:
lex-te- Mrs. In
home at Texas Tech

and her courses
In home and home

stood her In good
stead when she starteddesign
Ing her house.

is of
white, with a

roof The house, located
on North lyter, laces west, i no
white slab front door has three
sin ill glass panes at the top.

The living room is 1' by
feel in Mrs. snep
herd took the color from
a table lamp her ga B

her as a I he
lamp has a maroon shade with
i delicate silver base

MAY 14 IS MOTHER'S DAY

join world vsishmg the

to Mothers where Comiortand

delight your Mother in some fashion

her day.

Vic

pnlrirk

Jimmie

TQHIXrANDlDUT- U-

Mrs. BruceShepherdDrawsPlans forWhite FrameHouse
Shepherd

adding families

leaving
features
Including wanted

original atchlteel
Shepherdmatured

economies
nologlcal college

planning
management

Construction alternating
siding, painted
shingle

IS'a
dimension.

scheme

Christmas present

A picture window la on the
west wall of the living room.
Draw draperies at all the living
room windows are with a
small rose and green print. Mrs.
Shepherd made the draw drap-
eries andslipcovereda chair and
the couch.

The chair is covered with a
yellow, given, wine and gold
stripe. Cover on.the couch is a
light maroon. Walls are papered
in gray. Mrs. Shepherd'scoffee
table is after the Duncan Phyfe
style. Her sewing machine ser-
ves as an occasional table.

A blue platform rocker and
several ISth century dining
chairs complete the furnishing
in the living room. The Shop
herds'children. Karen I.ee. 2. and
William Bruce, jr., L are small
enough now to play all over the
house so the couple plans to re
place the living room furniture
when they are larger.

Mrs. Shepherd'saunt painted
an oil of a bouquet of roses
which hangs over the couch
twilight scene on the north wall
was a wedding present. Wall
heaters are used except in th
guest bedroom.

closet by front door
holds card tables,gamesand th

outdoor clothes.
A hall is in the center of thr

house, papereil in the same wall
paper as the living room. It IS

I by 10 feet in dimension. The
telephone and door chimes are
in the hall as well as an extra
arge storage closet. Mrs. Shcn-

herd keeps the children's toys in
here.

the best

modified

husband

yellow

hlldren'S

The kitchen Is directly behind
the liv ing room. Since it is. ser-

ing now as a dining room, it is
ather large. 12 by 13 feet. It IS

floored in a blue rubber sheet
ing. similar to inlaid linoleum.

hlch Mrs. Shepherd finds very
asily cleaned. This sheeting is

also on the top of the work

We in

rv

Tht the

Witters at the cabinet.
CablMtS cover one wall and

Ella Mae

both top and bottom cabinet
were bought as n unit. The sink
Is In the center under a win
duvv The work counter Is so ar
ranged that Mrs. Shepherd can
bathe, the children in the sink
and dress them there

On one side of the sink, she
store-- ; pots, pans and giocerles
Her electric mixer Is plugged In
bete. In the olhcr cabinets are
dishes. Mrs. Shepherd planned
th cabinet spacing to put the re-

frigerator In a niche at the end
By the time the house was built,
her husbandbought her an auto
matte washing machine which
she placed there becauseof con-
venience to the door.

other appliances Include the
refrigerator and a gas range
Mrs. Shepherdplanned a kitchen
closet to hold (he hot water
heater and water softener with
shelves for a pantry. Howes ci.
the builders did not put in
shelves. She plans to make diavv
draperies for the kitchen.

Walls are wainscoted in a
white painted wallboaid. half
way up. Wall paper is a geomet-
ric design on an off white back
ground including shades of
green, yellow, red. blue, grav
imi niacK.

rV.ODU 2

entire without glare

e STAINLESS STEEL

SiltlVeS-bev- ol eJjed
e CRISPERS

23 3

The bath room In next the
master bedroom, opening Into
the hall It Is a bv 10 feet In
dimension,floored with the saint
rubber sheeting as In the kit
chen, v large storage closet for

with a ditty clothes ham
per below forms a sort of en-

trance hall. The actual bath
room fixtures are very compact,

Walls are wainscoted with a
finished tile board In shadesof
pink. Above the wainscoting, it
Is papered with a pattern of

rose-colore- water lilies on a pal"
background.The celling Is gray.

The master bedroom contains
two double beds and baby's
erlh. While the children are
small, the Whole family Is sleep-
ing here. A cedarchestbuilt for
Mrs. Shepherd'ssister Is In this
room.

A double chest matches one
of the beds. These pieces are of
a light finished walnut in a
modern stvle The other bed is a
holly wood style bed. White oi
gandy Prlscllla curtains are at
the windows.

Wallpaper is an orchid back
ground with small white orchids
scatteredover it. There are fain1
touchesof gold. This room is M
by I I feel in dimension.

flF.V PANTRY-DO- holds more, in view, in reach.

Full 9.2 cu. ft. C010-T- FL0CR

Full 13.5 sq f. SHEIF AREA

WZtr-"-. stores 12 DM,

0 BIO Porcelain-Ename- l Meat
Drawer holds 10.8 lbs.

0tFrUSE-O-llT- E illum'nales
interior

HUGE
HOLD qts.

linens

the

W. Main

One feature Is a huge double
chisel It contains anotherdouble
chesl Mr and Mrs Shepherd
plan to convert this closet Into
a bathroom when they build
another bedroom In the hack.
The back window In the present
bedroom will become a closet
door, then

The front bedroom Is a guest
room. Dimensions here are II bv

II feet Wall paper Is blue with
a lose and silver flower. Two clo-

sets are placed side bv side
making the closet space here 2'a
bv 12 feet.

White PrlSCJllS curtains are at
the windows, In
here' are modern, with a light
finish. They Include a wardrobe
etiest, iiounie poi vaniiv vvnn a
large round mirror and a cedai
Chest Which was another Christ
mas gift to Mrs, Shepherd.

White chenille rugs are on
thesefloors. Mrs Shepherdplans
to make an organdy dust ruffl.'
for the bed. to match the cur-
tains. Then shewill use a hand-pieee-

quill for a spread.
Other plans tin- - Shepherds

have for expansion include
building a dining room and util-
ity room on the north side of the
house. Thev also plan a double

garage,but have not decided vef
whether or not It win be attach
ed to the house.

J. C. Johnson built the house
anil Charlie Benson did the
painting, floors were finished by
Hen Owens. The Shepherdshave
a garden and orehaid In the
back yard and a flower garden
Is planned for the south side of
the sard

They had bad luck with their
rests and law n they have lived
In the house since last Augusl.
The roses will have to be reset
Mrs. Shepherd said The lawn
was planted but failed to come
Up, so now thev are setting out
grass.Shrubberyhas been plant-
ed out in front.

Mrs. Shepherd Is the former
Kathtyn Noose of Shnllossator.
The family has lived here for
about three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd
proud of their new home
full of plans to improve It.
sibly. thev are waiting
their children are larger

are
and

Sen
until
and

their needs have expanded he
fore building more on to their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coleman of
Midland spent the weekend In
the Keece Carter home.

Mi. anilKiTI r"
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

REFRIGERATORS
See This Complete HEW line Today

Nevj in labor-savin- g convenience.New in economy, both of

operationandspace.New in beauty,and theonly refrigerators
with smoothSbadowlimStyling, somuch easierto keep clean.

For The Modem Woman, and built to last her for years. . .

and years. . . andyears!

Femineered Featuresof the new International Harvester
refrigerators includeeverything that canmakefor easier,more
efficient use. The exclusive new Egg-O-M- at "hands eggs to
you." The super-convenie- nt shelf arrangementsmake iteasy

to store bulky foods. Porcelain-- enamel interiors have acid-resista- nt

floors. Huge freezer and crisper capacities let you

store everything you want. There's even a built-i- n bottle
openeron all models!

SEC THEM NOW-TH- EN DECIDE

,'" NEW -- A BIG 7.6 CU. FT. REFRIC- - , J 'wBb
dT ERATOR IN THE SPACE OF A 41 Only 25 V HI "H...;i ah j Hi mmim II 4st

in. wiui una ao t in. deep. M - - jSK

y7 A I It -- I If I . I It - . II - . I A
w biv iiicu una lor ihil DUIILti i

I Dj'
vonery or intir AUJUblMtNIi arrange pac A '

V MMl'' '

A' at needed fOWIIM .

I ' 6 q. fl of SHELF AREA jjjTM I
BIO UOHTWEICHT CA.iPt hold 11.3 qti. of fivit. and vegetablei, MJtT' " ij'.BaV M

H .r ii eaty la clean, fits conveniently in different positions. Jgl .; & mWBh Smmmm

l&BeiBeLeBe5K ?e2jSUSSjjjgjHj

PostTruck& TractorCompany
121 Phone277
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lard Work andDeterminationMakeFarmingSuccessfulHere
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LOWEST

tn have determination.
Tilt Morrises have parlayed

their Iwiril work ind dctormlna
lion Into aero tract of their
own with n modern, well

house, and equipment tn
fnrm nn additional .T2() acres.
hut some .17 acres of the total
710 operated this year

Is In

Ills acreage is abend
says, amounting to

KM neros this year, I.ast year
had only 2l acres more. Ills

TEMPTING BUSINESS LUNCHES

your
with

Cotton Producers

YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Cotton Equities

home
fST

COST

tattl

COST

nlshod

Mor-

ris

usual. Morris

low,

Drivt

CONTACT

Oitice Located TahokaHighway, Block
FonestLumberCompany.

Drive homo fail!
FIRST . . . Finest ... for

THRILLS

home faeff
FIRST . . . and Finett ... for

COMFORT

LOWEST COST

IB

other money crop Is maize, com-M-

maize, of willed he has
some 370 acres.

MoYrls' main Interest Is com-
mercial hog raising. Mors have
always been a sort of hohhy with
him and last summer, start-
ed In on a commercial

"I've morp money quick-
er with hops than with anything
else I pvpr trlpd," Morris raid.
"1 rpally sold on registered
slock" SpottedPoland China, re
gislored. Is the hreed Morris

Renew pep, vim and vigor for the restof your bus-

inessday one our special business man lunches.
You'll like our speedy service, tasty dishes and low

prices!

IF

On 1-- 2 East
0
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madp

nm
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likes best.
"In six months, thpy top the

market at 220 to 2T0 he
reports. "They run on the alfalfa
I've planted right behind the
hoglot until about two wpeks be-

fore I rcII them. Then I shut
them up In a ppn around the
feeder before taking them to
town. The Spotted Poland Chinas
get fatter faster andwith less
effort on mv part than mixed
breeds or any other registered
breed I've tried Time means
monev, In a case like that."

Morris Is the only man In Gar
za county wno raises hogs com-

mercially. The only supplement
to the alfalfa he Rives the hogs
is a commercial feed
which contains minerals and
food vital to the hoR's
growth and not contained in the
alfalfa. He Includes some grain
occasionally.

At present he has some fK)

head of Iiors on pasture, includ-
ing l." brood sows Since Jan. 1

he has sold 00 pigs
at from $10 to $2.r a head. Al

though he Is running a number
of different hreeds now, Morris
plans to eventually cut out all
but the Spotted Poland China,
other hoRs in his lots are

Black Poland Chinas,
White Poland Chinasand mixed
breeds.

Morris planted his alfalfa in
three fenced One patch
is as big as both the others and
as yet he has not touched it. Be-

sides the hogs, he Is grazing
three milk cows on the alfalfa.
The Morrises keep a few chickens
for table eggs but do not have
time to go into poultry on a
commercial basis.

On the land he is farming
near Graham, he has five or six
cows and calveson

Besides soiling hogs for pork,
Morris has to turn away business
selling stock. He has
even sold some grown sows.

"There's a great demand for
brood stock," he relates. "I sell
a lot to 4-- club boys. I'm trying
to build Up the Spotted Poland
China as a breed in this part of
the country. I'm really sold on
them."

"You'd be at the dif
ference between Poland ( ninas
and mixed breeds." Mrs. Morris
breaks in. "In fact, I almost did
n't believe it myself. The other
day wo compared sizes of a re
gistered litter with a mixed lit
tor three weeks older. It was

how much larger tht
registeredstock was."

The Morrises have four child
ron and their two sons, though
only U and S years old. are al
ready 4-- Ronnie
the olilor won third place with
his hop In the recent FFA and
4-- H bovs stock show in Post.
Both Ronnie and Charles, his
younger brother, arc feeding out
hogs for the fall show. They
have both gilts and boars.

The other two Morris child
ren are girls, Shirley, 7, and
Judy. 5.

.Morris' hog system includes I
feeder pen With a concrete floor
This enables the hogs to get to
the feeder during all kinds of
weather. The mill is outside tin
pen With a carrier pipe to tht
feeder. He can unload the feed

We ofAmerica'sLeading DealerOrganizationinvite you to
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Chevrolet handles better...
Chevrolet rides better!

( onio in' Sit in the diivcr's scat of Chevrolet for 'SO

and drive home tht facts Ol its greatervalue in your
pun way and at youi 0WTJ pace! Convince yourself
thai this sciis.iiinn.il new Chevrolet leads in all-rou-

action as it leads in all round appearance!

Drive it and experience a combination of Valvc-i- u

Head power, getaway and economy that makes
it Amcnca's best bu) lot performance!Drive it -- and
revel in handling ease and riding case Uiat make it
America's best buy for comfort! Drive it and enjoy
live-fol- d motoiing protection that makes it America's
bestbuy for safety!

Again this year, more peoplearc buying Chevrolet
than any other make of car. And the reason
uluc. Come, test this can drive home the factsfor

yourself; and you'll drive home in new Chevrolet!

Come in . . . drive a Chevrolet . . . andyou'll know why il't
AMERICA'S BEST SHU .J . . AMfRICA S BUT BUY!

ConnetlChevroletCompany
Telephone

right Into the mill
So far, two farrowing sheds

have boon sufficient During the
bad weather 65 pigs were far-
rowed and with his electric
brooder system Morris lost only
five. The brooder Is in the back
of the shed and can lake anv
size bulb Morris thinks is nee
cssary.

Ho has six sows ready to far
row this month I have sows
farrowing all year around," he
says, hut I don t think it is too
good during the hot month bo-

cause the sous limit take good
enoughcareof the pigs."

Recently Morris dug n small
electric well to Irrigate the al
falfa and water Ills stock. Ho es
timates that one are of alfalfa
is making him as much money
as three acres of cotton

Another project of hit Is a per-

manent pasture Ho Is working
with County Agent Lewis Herron
and the Extension service and
also through the Production and
Marketing association. He has
been contour listing and plough-
ing for (he past 10 soars.

This fall ho plans to plant cov-

er crops on Skipped rows on his
irrigated land. Then he will
plough It under to build up the
soil. His contour listing, chisel-
ing and permanent pasture pro
gram has been carried on with
the help of the PMA.

Last year he put about
into an irrigation well. Ho made
G5 bales of cotton on his Ir-

rigated land, some 10 more bales
than his dry land farming neigh-
bors made on the sameacreage.
Morris figures. Thus, he almost
paid for the cost of the well in
the first year.

Right now, he has bought
some metal pipe through the
PMA to pipe the water down the
slopes in his irrigated fields. "I
think that is much better than
ditching, becauseit prevents so
much erosion. Irrigation is ex-

pensiveto go into, but It certain
ly pays off. and in a hurry, for
me."

Although rather young, Mor
ris is an active loader in farm
affairs. This year ho was elected
a director of the Farmers' Coop-

erative din association. "I'm a
big booster of the cooperative
program." ho admits.

Morris has worked for several
years with governmentagencies
and he is one farmer who believ-
es in them and appreciatestheir
help.
"Government agricultural agon

cies have a lot of good points."
he explains. "Every thing they
advocate is for the good of the
farmers. Even if some of their
programsdon't turn 'out so well,
their intentions are good and on
the whole, they have boon a lot
of ho i) to mo. especially in an
educational sense"

"The agent does a good job
with the children, too," Mrs,
Morris adds. 'The boys are real
ly interested in club work and
it is a painlessway for thorn t

learn a lot of things that will

NEW DESIGN!

NEW BEAUTY!

NEW CONVENIENCE!

BIGGER VALUE!

Order Yours Now I

Why take leu or even think
of taking leu? Here'sa gnuin
Frigidaire refrigerator at a price
everybody can afford I lt' brand
new - a 1950 model I It't quality-buil- t

asonly Frigidaire can build
a refrigerator I And it's rompefe
- with every basic Frigidairead
vantage and featurelThe lamout
current-savin- Meter-Mise- r mech
anism, with a full Pro
lection Plan...big Super-F.teic-i

. . . Frlgidaire's handy-to-u- s

Quickube Ice Trays .

interior . . automatic interior
light ... 4 spacious shelves . .

plenty of tall bottle space . .

Look ot it outsideand inside I You

can't match a Frigidaire I

help them If they decide to
farm."

Also through the PMA. Morris
built a 14 by CO foot granary in
which ho has stored his grain.
It has already paid for itself, he
believes.

The Morrises started their
married life with their hands to
work and a determination to ac-
complish something. They are
one young couple who seemswell
on the way to realizing their
ambitions.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. PoeceCarter took

Mrs. I). H. Billings and daughters
to their homo In Albuquerque,N.
M., Wednesdayof last week. The
Billings had boon visiting hero
several days In the O. D. Card
well and Carter homos.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Merrell and
son, Duke, of Lubbock visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Sher
rill Boyd and son, Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cum--

mlngs and daughter. Cherrl, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cummings
visited Sunday in the Kldon
Warren home In Snyder.

E. M. Bass transactedbusiness
in Lamosa on Saturday.
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Recent guests of Mrs Ben
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Cotton and son, Randy, and La
vorne Self of Roundup, Mont.

Miss Betty Schultie of Lamer.n
was the guest of her parents
hero recently.

Mr Ike Parker and daughter.
Linda, of Dallas spent the first
of the week with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Will Zotzmun.

Mrs. Jeffle Horthrutt and Mrtu
Eugenia Hendersonspent sevoral
daya the first of the week In
Austin transacting business In
connection with a heautlelan'a

lhe have been studying
the past several months In I. til)
book. Mrs. Northeutt plans to
open i beautj shop In Post In
the very neai future The shop
will lie located in the Ben Sorgee
Barber shop.

The nicest, most thoughtful a gay,

appropriatelywrapped box of Her own

favorite candies. Come in select

from a wide group of sweet and bitter

chocolate with delicious fresh fruit,

nut and novelty fillings!

Warren's
Drug

OpeningSoon

j)ejflji&i lieautu, Clinic

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

All New Equipment

LOCATED IN SORGEE BARBER SHOP
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look At It OutsideI

Look At It Intldol

You Can't Match ej

FRIGIDAIRE I
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NEW AQUEDUCT This is a sectionof a new aqueduct,near
SanAngelo, a part of the North Concho Reservoirsystem.Water
will flow through these conduitsfrom the North Res-

ervoir to a stilling basin under constructionin the background
when North Dam is completed.

Now Is Time To Plant Nurse Crops

For SeedlingGrassesNext Spring
Severalold cultivated fields in

the Post area of the Duck Crek
Soil Cservation district will
be returned. technicians of
the local work unit says, to pas-
ture.

Return of these fields to
productive pasturescan be sped
up greatly by reseedlng them
to native grasses.Resettling is
usually accomplishedhy drill-
ing grass seedsInto a firm seed
bed that has a sttibhle cover to
protect young seedlings from
blowing. The grass is planted in
the spring, which makes it nec-
essary to plant the nurse crop
to furnish the stubble in the
precedine season.

According to the Soil Conser-
vation personnel,now is
that preceding season for those
cooperatorswith the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation district who
plan to reseed old fields next
spring.

Combine maize and cane are
the better nurse crops, techni-
cians believe. They provide a
good stubble and can be harvest-s-

as not to leave seed to volun
teer and offer competition lor
moisture. The best procedure to

they say, is to drill the
crop In and havest It in the stalk,
leaving about twelve inches of
stubble. Thegrass is then drilled
in between the stubble drills. A
second best method is to plan'
the nurse crop in regular rows
and cultivate it to keep down

then drill the grass in

Photograph
GreetingCards

Mother's Day, Father'sDay,
Birthday, Graduation Day

Send Negatives $2 per
doz. with envelopes to

match

Mrs. Alice Martin
Rt. 2, Box 97, Post, Texas

HendersonWater

Well

RIG IN OPERATION
AGAIN

Rig Is Still For Sale

Phone348--W
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NEW DEAN The Rev. Roy C.
Snodgrass(above), has been
named new Dean of the
Brite College of the Bible at
Texas Christian University
in Fort Worth.

with the stubble.
Small grain stubble provides a

fair cover for grass planting
Competition from volunteercrops
of the small grain may be a
problem. The stubble is in bet
ter condition for planting if it is
hamied or chiseled during the
summer.

Soil Conservation personnel
say. "The Important points to
ratMBklMH are that a good stub
ble is needed to protect the
young grass seedlings from
blowing and the crop producing
the stubble should not be al-

lowed to produce seed for volun
teering Also a firm seed bed
for the grass planting is

Hollywood'
Helps Righthander

LOS ANGELES May 11 IP
"Going Hollywood" seems to
have worked wonders for right
handed pitcher l.ee Anthony, an
off seasonacquisition from Los
Angeles, Last season. Anthonv
was the Pacific Const loop'
"losingest" pitcher with seven
wins and 19 defeats.This season
he won his first four games for
the Hollywood club, a Brooklyn
Dodger affiliate.

Midas, the king of the golden
touch, was a Phrygian.

FROM THE OLD TO THE NEW . .

Werner's Launderette
FULLY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p. m.

CLOSE AT NOON SATURDAY

Wet Wash

'Going

Huff Dry

10 BENDIX MACHINES

10 MAYTAG MACHINES

FLUFF DRYERS

ALL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

SOAP FURNISHED

-

Troop 16 Has

Court Of Honor

WednesdayNight
Bimonthly court of honor was

held last night under the direc-
tion nf Victor rttldman for Troop
1H Boy Scouts In the Scout hut.

The program opened with the
presentation of colors. Three
tenderfoot, V A. DodlOn, Everett
Sugg and Donald Clary, were
Invested. Pledgeof allegiance to
the flag followed.

Chief Kunkels discussedsum-
mer scouting Merit badgeswere
presentedby Lowell Short after
Scouts had been presentedto the
court by John lx)tt. Mothers of
the Scouts presente advance
ments. Colors were retired and
taps were sounded after the
scoutmaster's tenedictlon.

Merit badgeswere awarded to
Leonard Short. Cone Young.
Jimmy Hutton, Moody Graham.
Jack Lott and John Lott. Graham
advancedto first class Scout and
Jack Lott to life Scout.

Calvin Sforie Is
In Plainview Hospital

No definite word had been re-co- l

ved here yesterdayon the con-

dition of Calvin Storle, senior
student at Post high school, who
suffered a nervousbreakdown.

He Is In a Plainview hospital.
A Mason and company ambu-
lance carried him there Tuesday
morning. Young Storle became
noticeably III when returning
fiom the senior trip to Colorado
SpringsSunday.

Dietrich Family Has
Reunionand Picnic

A family reunion anil picnic
Waa held Sunday In Mackenzie
park In Lubbock by Mr. and Mrs
H, J. Dietrich and their children.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. JamesDietrich and daugh-
ter, Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Arvel
McBride and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich of Post, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Harper and daughter,
Mary Ann of Alvarado.

Viet Nam contains about half
the area of Indochina.

SPAM

ConcentrationCam
GradsMale Claims

TEL Israel MaylO.
Fifteen thousandJews who were
Imprisoned In Natl concentra
Hon camps have filed claims for
compensation againstthe gov-

ernment In Western Germany.
Claims amount to alout $.'10

for each month of Imprisonment
Is believed there are another

10,000 Isrnell citizens entitled to
claim compensation.

SpecialtyAct-s-
Continued From Front Page)

tocther to make It exceedingly
difficult to get the money.

Lights will be turned out
"Empty Saddles" and "The Lul
Roundup" will be played during
memorial servicesfor Garza

THE ONLY ONE. II
SYDNEY May 10. IP A new

csinlilishment hasjust been op-

ened In Sydney's Central
Square, Its name: "The One and
Only Pie Stall Number Two
brancn."

12 OZ. CAN

AAnU MILFORD, WHITE

W Villi 303 CAN, CANS

LIPTON'S i
t. LB. PKG.

TEA 32c
HEINZ, 3 FOR

TOMATO SOUP 33c
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN, CUT

BEETS 13c
300 CNT., BOX

KLEENEX 27c
CRACKERS, 1 LB. BOX

HI-H- O 29c
SCOTT, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 19c

HOMINY:::::: 0

MARGARINE
LIBBY'S, NO 2 CAN

AVIV,

It

and

8

HOLLANDALE.

I LB. CRT.

TOMATOES

LB.

M GAL.

LB.

ROASTING EACH

WHITE.

KARO, WHITE

FRESH. TEXAS

FRESH EARS.

p Brown Hi union
Slatedin Lubbock

Former residents of Brown
rounty are holding an annual re
union May 21 In Mackenzie park
In Lubbock, Ora Ellis of Tahoka,
secretary,announced.

Festivities will begin at 10:,10

In the morning, location Is In
the northeastcornerof the park.
A big sign will direct those In-

terestedto the spot. G. V. Small
of Tahoka, president, said.

GrandmothersClub
Gives Prize lor Hat

CHICAGO May 10. jpTtic
Grandmothers club announced
It WOUld IWBld prizes for the
best miniature hats.Tiny bon-

nets soon began to come in from
many parts of the land.

Mrs. Collete Collins, chairman
of the contest, received 75 of
them In one day. Her mall car-
rier seemed perturbed and cur-
ious,

"So I smiled and told him
about the contest,"she said, add-
ing:

"He didn't smile back."

"AVIS HUMPHRIES

CRISCO
COFFEE

SWAMS fftOWM

DEVILS FOOD MIX

AT THI
IOULAR Mia

90W
F0ft

FIRM HEADS. LB.

LARGE BOX

FAB
LARGE BOX

VEL
RnVtC

IBM.

Officials Run

FeTrains
During Strike

J. A. Stalllngs. agent, reported
yesterday that trains would run
as long as the officials were able
to run them.The Santa Fe trains
through Post are among those
affected by the train strike.

Wednesday's morning train
came In about o'clock In the
afternoon. Stalllngs said the lo
cal office IimiI no official word
on operations and advised the
public to listen to their radios for
late. HOCUrttt news.

Mr. Ed Coffey of Lubbock who
has been patient In the WMI
Texas hospital Is now at her
home at 1408 Ave. R Mrs. Caffey.
the former Nell Moore of Post,
is suffering from serious bone
disease Surgery on her left leg
was performed several days ago.
Other surgery may be necessary
later, according to Information
from memtHTs of her family and
friends who have been with her
during her illness.
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Dodson'sJewelry

FORONLY AJAX CLEANSER 25c

INSTANT LAUnini IDC
CAKE MIX PALMOLIVE, REGULAR,

NO 2 3 4

7V2C

Santa

BATH SIZE

HEINZ,
BOTTLE

LIBBY'S,

i . OR LB.

. . .

here
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law m"Prn,.
o uvl:lhn
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TOILET SOAP 15c
CASHMERE BOUQUET,

Y TOILET SOAP 11c

KETCHUP
FRUIT-COCKTA- IL

SNOWCROP FROZEN, 10

BEEF STEW 39c SYRUP 57c CORN 25c
LIBBY'S, CAN LIBBY'S, FOR SNOWCROP, FROZEN, OZ. CAN

TAMALES 25c BABY FOOD 25c ORANGE JUICE 15c

WHOLE,

CORN....2V2c BACON..59c
LETTUCE 10c

SQUASH

ARMOUR'S,

PICNICS

24c

FULL CREAM. LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE 49c
WILSON'S, ASSORTED, LB.

LUNCH MEAT 49c
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Smallest, Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town,.CLASSIFIED ADS
cements

Political Office

Louncements

IF .... . nresent the
",h following clti--

0f the
candidate, for office

the action ol the
PrLIT, n their
flection on Saturday

tfS 1950- -

Kdjudg., ,06,h ,ud,c,al
f DUtrict:
I " ...rt II 1,1 1.1'

IX)UP

AtHornev. 106th
. DIJ""-- '

pLCAYTON
. Treasurer:

rvERA G0LLKHON.

, Oarta County

feA ROBINSON, c

Qgtta County and District

S!f N. SMITH, re election
an "

L rauntv Sheriff, Tax

a-- w JONES

IK, BASS, re election
LK (FAY) CLABORN

CARL RAINS
HOWARD FREEMAN

M. L. HOLLAND

NATHAN MEARS

h. nana County Attorney:
'

DAVID C. WILLIS

r ama County Judge
j LEE BOWEN reelection
H M. SNOWDEN

, cana County Commissioner,
7Prtdnct 1:

EARLE THAXTON

ERNEST HENDERSON
L P. KENNEDY, Jr.

fa Cana County Commissioner,
Precinct 2:
BUCK GOSSETT

fa Garza County Commissioner,
Precinct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS

fa Carra County Commissioner,
Precinct 4:
SID CROSS, re election
BANDY CASH

fa Justice oi tho Peace
For Garza County FOR
Precinct 1:

HENRY FOREMAN
J. D. KING,

SWING MACHINES repaired
anv make machine motorized
111 work guaranteed.J. T. Curb 1

tfc
FOR

SUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere. Prices reasonable
SeeHoward Freeman,phone 65

8tc
WANTED Good cook, also ex FOR

perienced waitress. See H. W.
Dodd at Bus Station. ltc

SINGLE MAN wants farm job, FOR
tractor driving preferred. Phone
139J 2tp

To
No

KSINES8 OFFICES FOR LEASE
--Single or double office on
Main street. A. B. Haws tf

OR RENT-Of- fice space in the
new Justiceburn Sand and
Gravel building. Call 24-- or
113. Contact J. C. Strange.

tf

THE

SILVER

DOLLAR

DODD'S CAFE AND BUS
HAS NOW ON THEIR

NEWS STAND

III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Tour cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion therenfter. Minimum nd
12 words BDc,

Brief. Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising is cash in advance,unlesscustomer

has a regulav chargoaccount.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than fomakc correction In rtWtt ISSue Sftei
It Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR RENT Two room modern
cabins, Dermott, Texas. ('. J.
Harris if

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-
ing Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

WANTKD 100,000 rats to ktll
with Ray's Hat Killer. It's
harmless to humans and pets.
50c and $1. Guaranteed. Col-

lier Drug. 8tp

- Poultry
FOR SALE One pail pheasants

See Joe Collie. Ito
FOR SALE OR TRADE Milch

cows fresh and heavy spring-
ers. The good kind, plenty to
choose from. E. S. and Everett
McArthur, phone 127J, Tpur
Texas. 8tc

--RealEstate
FOR SALE Lots southwest of

high school. See Bruce Shep-
herd or phone239 after 4 p. m.

ftp
FOR SALE 8 room and bath

house, to be moved. 3 'a miles
on Lubbock highway. Lei a
Hammons. 2tp

FOR SALE Good 18 qt. Inter
national-Harveste- r cooker; us
ed girl's bicycle; 22 target
Phone132J ltr

SALE: CresentLister shares
for Allis-Chalmer- Interna
tional Harvester, John-Deere- .

Ford and Minneapolis-Molin- e

plows. "Come get 'em, we got
'em." Earl Hodges Tractor com
nanv. tf

SALE! Electric washing
machine with stationary tubs.
good condition, See Preston
Mathis. Ito

SALE Sudan
per hundred. Ed
Route 2.

seed, $6.50
Cummlngs,

Qtp

SALE Storm proof Macha
cottonseed. $1.50, good. C. L.
Cooper. Route 1, Post. 2tp

Whom It May Concern
one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. tf

PLANTS FOR SALE Tomatoand
pepper.Nice, large and sturdy
Come and get them fresh out
of bed. Large supply. Tom
Carter No. 5, East Third.

2tc

In figuring out how much rice
you will need to- - accompany a
curried dish or stew, count on
about one-quart- cup raw rice
for each person.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone1'

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

STATION

tiap.eiA, today

papers,Sundayand daily,
from

fort worth
LUBBOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY
ABILENE

AND POST DISPATCH FROM POST

LATFST MAGAZINES ALSO AVAILABLE

&odd's
BUS STATIONS CAFE

Call
RATES

OPEN ALL DAY AND NIGHT

12-Leg-
al Notices

TO WHOM IT MIGHT CONCERN
APRIL 26

from this date I. Charles i:
Wilson doing businessas Wilson
Bros, in the City of Post, County
of Garza. Texas will no longer
Do responsible for debts con
traded In the name of Wilson
Bros, by A. G. Wilson.

Chas. R. Wilson
3tc

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION MEETING

In obedienceto an order of thr
Board of Equalization, regularly
convenea ana sitting notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session
at its regular meeting place in
the Courthouse in the town of
Post, Garza County Texas, at 10
o'clock a. in., beginning on the
22 day of May, 1950, and from
day to day thereafter, for the
purpose of determining, fixing
and equalizing the value of anv
and all taxable property situated
In Garza Countv, Texas, until
suchvalueshave finally been de
termined for taxable purposesfor
the year 1950, and any and all
personsinterestedor having bus
iness with said Board are here
by notified to be present.

Ray N. Smith
County Clerk. Garza County, Tex

Gara County, Port, Texas,
This 8th day of Mav. 1950.

ltc
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUAL-
IZATION MEETING

The school board met in regu
lar session on the 8th day of
May 1950 and set the 25th d.iy
of May as the date for the ap
pointed Board of Equalization to
set the values on oil properties
and utilities. The board will sit
from the hoursof 10 a. m. to 3:00
p. m. for the purpose of deter-
mining, fixing, and equalizing
the valueof any and all oil pro
perties and utilities situated in
Post IndependentSchool District.

D. if. Mayfield.
Secretaryof the Board

11-Ca- zd Of Thanks
Thank You

We sincerely thank you for the
manner in which you received
us on the opening of our new
business Verner's Launderette.
We truly appreciate the beauti-
ful flowers you sent for our for-

mal opening.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Verner

Cinci RedsHave 60
HomeOpeneiGames

CINCINNATI May 3. !P The
Cinclnati Reds who haveopened
every National league seasonat
home since 1890, have won 27
and lost 3-- of those 61 games.
Longest stretch of disappoint-
ment for Redleg fans came from
1933 to 1939 when the Reds lost
seven straight home openers.
However, me Kiuneianaers won
the National leagueflag in 1939

NEW LEADERS

STATE COLLEGE. Pa.'JV Pat
Heims, of Osceola Mills, Pa
runner-u- lor National Collegi-
ate honors, is captain-elec- t

of the 1951 Penn State box
lng team. The lanky junior was
chosen on the strength of his
oust.indmg crformance in tht
nationals.

STOCK
STURDY
CHICKS!

Don't buy by looks. Buy

chicks from good broods for

high duality and production

POST PRODUCE

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox and
c hildren recently visited with n
latlves In Hamilton.

C. W. Carpenterhas a new ir
ligation well on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomas
were guestsof Mr and Mrs. Jack
Hosklns in Newmore Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O It. Cook had
as their guests over the week
end, Polly Cook of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sweeten of
Odessa.

Jan White had measles last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Claxton and
daughters.Patsy and Marilyn of
Abilene were weekend visitors
oft lie Her! Cashes.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed
visited In the Ernest Henderson
home at Close City Saturday
night.

Mrs. H. F. Giles had the mis
fortune of falling down the steps
at her home last Wednesday
morning when she was going to
feed the cats. The dish she was
carrying broke and cut her hand
badly. She also suffered numer
ous bad bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason at
tendeda receptionat TexasTech
in Lubbock recently honoring
honor students. Their son. Har-
vey, is an honor student at the
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carpenter
of Brownfield were guestsof Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter Sun
day.

Baby-Sitt- ei Service
Furnishedby Bosses

SOLOTHURN Switzerland'.in
When a Swiss watchmaker'swife
needs a baby-sitte- r papa's boss
provides one. And, under em-
ploye relations programs spon
sored bv watch manufacturersin
the tiny Alpine democracy, if the
small fry need additional atten
tion from the "sitters," nurseries,
classrooms, playgrounds,and ev-

en overnight and medical facil-
ities are available.

Located near the homes and
factories In rural areas,the nurs
ery schoolsare usually converted
residenceswhere mothers mav
eave their children while they

shop, take a holiday or leave
home in emergencies. All the
nurseries are staffed by women
rained in nursing, dietetics, ed

ucational and play procedure.
ind pcneral child care. Some
factories furnish the entire ser-
vice gratis, while others charge
small fees,

Other features of the watch
makers' program include finan
Ian assistance in tire purchase

of homes andapartments: confi
dential counsel and loansIn em
ergencles; social security and
old-ag- benefits, and the ar
rangementof minimum hotel and
ransportation rates for annual
acations.

ONE CAT 99 KITTENS

LONG BEACH, Calif. May 3.
Her part-Persia- cat
has given birth to its 99th kit
ten. says Mrs. Carl Van Steen
bergen.

If Annabolle that's it's name
had a litter of three, as usual.

he would have reached100. The
at had only two this time. "But

wait until next July," says Mrs.
Van Steenbergen."Annabelle has
two families a year, one in
March, one in July."
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DON'T GAMBLE!

Drive carefully on

slippery streets. To

protect yourself

loss from un-

avoidable accidents
. . . insure. Call us.

mcilftANCi is THE

W POUCY
v.- -

BOWEM
INSURANCE AGENCY

Located hi Stevens Mdg.

Sheriff E. M. Bass
Goesto Kent "Feed"

Sheriff K. M. Bass attended n

barbecueand hOOjing match at
the Woods ranch in Ken! count)
last week. The Dickens county
sheriff's department,gameward
den and Rijrhwa) Patrolmen
Whltmyer and Springer were
hosts.

Some 50 peace officers from
this areaattended.

BODY AND

f latsiiy PAINT

Tailored Seat Covert

IHflHt 7.

When You Need Welding
Call

GENERAL OIL FIELD
WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Phone 474J

Day Phone 24W

HOMER GORDON

4)7

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

in Machine
Work!

Phone 315--

East Of The Court House

SERVICE

For Home And Cars

Tel. 127 W

On Lubbock

Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown

and daughter, l.anell, and Neal
Clary visited Sunday in Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turney of
visited over the weekend

here with her parents, the Kdd
Dyes.

GuestsIn the home of the Rev.
O. L. Jones Sunday were her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Heathman.of Litt lefleld.

Quick asa Flash!
....GetQuickResults

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

UPHOLSTERY

Buddy'sWelding

Shop

Time SavingDirectory

BULL

BAKER

Leek andOsman
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

Phone224W

Located At Post Imple-
ment Company
POST,

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason and Co.
Phone 440

DIRT

On

To Be Moved
Life and Tire

379--

SHOP

Phone 79 - 470
Day Phone 407

On

NIGHT PHONE 202

DAY PHONE SO

In And Of All

YOUR

B.

j

on

May 1 1, 1950 Tha Pott PepsNina

Mm. Bill Woods of Close City
Is the new for the Soil

service.
Mrs. M. J. Malouf. her
Mrs. Alfred Assad, and grand -

Barbara Assad, visited
Malouf in Borgor last

week
Guests of the M. J. Maloufs

this week were Mrs. C. A. Lotief
of Rot nn and Mrs Joe Josephsof

Insurance

We Cover
Office In

Bldg.

Most Filled
Day Patient to our

for

Tel. 465 Texas

JusticeburnSardAnd Gravel
On Snyder Highway

19

2 3 4 Mi N.

For

24

14 OF

Mrs. Fred of Wesloco la
her son In law and
Mr. and Mrs.

Fuleher nere, and getting
her new

Wavne.
Mrs. A. F. of

field, who came here
to visit her and

the Gilbert wan
by her

Mrs Edd Dye a
In
last

JEWELRY PRESCRIPTION ""f1'5 DODSON'S

COWHANDS Je2wrV
Day PhonC 140

Watch Hand--

cicc PHONE 60W Boots, Saddles Hepail

XffaSS-- COLLIER DRUG H&MBootShop Ch,ri,e

Phones290W

RADIO

Records

Bnydet

TEXAS

CONTRACTOR

Tahoka

REAL

ESTATE

Houses
Insurance

W. C.

STEAM ROOM

REPAIR

Night

IDEAL

Lubbock

Acetylene Welding Types

BUSINESS

C. MANIS BLACKSMITH SHOP

NORRIS

Highway

INSURED

MASON'S

DOZERS

Highway

Caffey

GARAGE

Highway

3Sig;UUMBER COMPANY
Located Tahoka Highway

secretary
Conservation

daught-
er.
daughter
Buddy

Amarillo.

BOWEN

Agency

Everything

Stevens

Drs. TOWLE

BLUM

Comes
Offices.

Telephone Collect
Appointments

Snyder,

Located

Lubbock

J.B.
SERVICE

UU HiSeiWdlCn

Specializing

Specializing

APPRECIATED

MOTOROLA

Phonograph

Thursday, Dispatch

AND

Optometrists
Prescriptions

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across Street

Day Phone434 Phone

Craig Swimming

Pool

FRIDAY

MAY

Grassland

Teed Every Need'

EARL ROGER'S

NEW AND L'SED

AUTO PARTS

Wrecker Service
Post Wrecking Yard

467

Ideal Laundry
PHONE 150

Soft
Service

Wet Rough Dry
Work

YEARS SERVICE

Woods
visiting
daughter

ac-
quainted with grandson,
Jlmmv

Neinest Little
Thursday

sister faml-y- ,

BlodgettS,
oined Sunday.

They home Monday.
underwent

tonsillectomy Mem-
orial hospital week.

Repair Halters, Ropes,
NIGHT Made

From Post

Night 234J

OPENS

Water

Wash,

$250 or $350
Family Group

INSURANCE

Reserve

HUDMAN
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 16

Phone 44
For

SEPTIC
CESS POOL AND

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

On Any Job
Prompt, Efficient

Service
Reasonable Rates

Night 413

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Pick Up & Delivery
Service

WET WASH - Rough Dry

283J

Phone 136--

FEED STORE

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

PHONE

Day Phone -

Night Phone 286J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

Bumper to Bumper
Service

-- FfcED, SEED, AND GRAIN
Wholesale And Retail

HOUR

Phone

Steam
Dryer

Finish

Jimmy

husband
returned

Office

Legal

TANK

Phone

1

I55W



P0 Ten Th9 Post Dispatch Thurdy, May " . '950
Mr. emrl Mr. Tt&a

children nent Sumlnv in Rrdv
with hi brother and family. Mr
and Mri. A. D Dodaon.

rwrtnerinT man in Ft
cinct t. Charlie Klker and Roy
Crispin, art driving a new Ford
pickup.

Nora's
Bmmtf Nookand

invites you to shop tor
MOTHER
through the well stockedgilt shop.
Or give your
MOTHER
a new permanent,hair-d-o or mani
cure or
MOTHER S DAY,

Gilts Witt Be Gilt Wrapped

HAMMERS

HALTERS

HAMESTRAPS

HINGES-Al- l Styles

HOSE

HOES

HANDLES

HOOK- S- Fish. Etc.

HARDWARE
SEE

SHORT HARDWARE

AT YOUR

SERVICE

FOR THE BEST IN

4 Gas- Oil

4 Grease

Tires

Batteries

4 Washing

WhateverYour Car Needs, You Can Always Be

Sure Of Top Quality Products And Helpful Ser-

vice With A Smile WheneverYou Drive In.

CONOCO
Service Station

Wen Clary

NEED BOOTS?

EARL
AND
JACK

CountyRecords
Courts mid Mtt4 UajaajaM

Real Estate Tftr!rs
Oil SHkd Oft 4MSM
Death ussd Btrths

Wnrranty Dsdi
M. K. Bingham, et ux to Horn

or L. Cordon. 1 H acres In survey
2. S. F. 4531; sections 1236 and
1235. T. T. R. R. Co, Considers
lion $3,000. $3.30 revenue stamps.

M. K. Bingham, et ux to T. E.
Mercer, 2.355 acres In survey 12

,U. T, T. R R. Co. and survey 2.
s. k Harper s f 45S1, block n
Conatderation $ihoo.oo; $2.w re
venue stumps

C A Porter, et ux to W. A.
Cash, et al. lots 21 to 24, Inclu-
sive block 87. Consideration
$32MV00. $3.85 revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davles, et al to
Maxlne Durrett, lots 1 and l
block 122, Post. Consideration
KStm.UO. $55 revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davles, et al to
C. L Cooper, lot 0, block 1, post
Consideration$tS5.00. IBB re
venue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davles, et al to
Jesse Benson, lots 7 and 8 mock
120. Post. Consideration$S00.00.
SI. 10 revenue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davles. et al to
t c ( lamer, lota la ana io
block 40. Post. Consideration
$600.00. $1.10 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davies. et al to
C. L. Cooper, lots 7 ami 8, block
I, Post. Consideration $420.00
$.55 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davles, et al to
Post IndependentSchool District
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7 and 8 block
113. Post. Consideration$2,300.00
$2.75 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davies. et al to
Walter R. Perdue, lots 11 anil 12,

block 107. Post. Consideration
$370.00. $.55 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davies. et al to
C. A. Porter lot 21, block 87, Post
Consideration$375.00. $.55 re
venue stamps.
Oil Gas and Mine.al Leases
Reese E. Carter, et al to Sam

G. Dunn. 1.175 acres in sections
1227, J. v. Maaaey and 1228. D
L Phillips, one year lease.

C. L. Wagner to Walter F. Mar
cus, et al, section 1, block 4, K
Ay COCK and south 120 acresout of
west half section 2. block 4. K

Ay COCk; and North half of north
west quarter of section 3, block
I. K. Aycock. Five year lease
$810.00 rentals.

C. D. Morrel, et al to G. G.
Jones, section 307 and 308. H E
& W T Ry. Co.; section 4, 3, and
1 R. M. Thomson; and section
5, Brooks & Burleson. Ten year
lease. $6,1S7.00 rentals; $78.65 re-

venue stamps.
Blanche Bradley Evans, et al

to E. T. McDowell, survey 67
block 8 H & G N R R Co. Ten
year lease $640.00 rentals;$11 00
revenue stamps.

G. A. Garnctt. to L. Egan.
south half section 41. block 8
H & G N R R Co. Ten year lease.
$4000 rentals.

J W Teaff. et ux to Joe W.
Robert, south east quarter sec-

tion 1305. T T R R Co. Five year
lease; $162.20 rentals; $2.20 re-

venue stamps.
G. C. Custer, et ux to Joe W.

Robert north cast quarter sec-

tion 1908, T T R R Co. Five year
lease. $162.80 rentals; $2.20 re-

venue stamps.
Births

Leonard William and Mary El-

izabethMorton, a daughter. Mar-ci- a

June,born April 5. I960.
Jose I and Bertha Sanchez, a

daughter Estella, born April 3,

1950.
Antonio and Catalina Villa, a

son. Alberto, born April 8, 1950.

Tommy Ross and Ruby Ethel
Matins, a daughter, Doris Marie,
born April 9. 1950

O. D. Cardwell Talks
On Rodeoat Rotary

0. D. Cardwell spoke on plans
for the Post Stampede Rodeo
when the Rotary club met for
lunchaon Tuesday In the City
hall.

JudgeLee Bowen spoke on the
two county and stale paving
projectson the Ralls road and in
Precinct 2.

HD Tailoring School
SessionsSetfor May

Home demonstrationclub tail-
oring school Is continuing
through this month with sessions
slated for each Monday.

Two sessionshave passedand
&SM more are scheduled. Mrs
Jewell Strusner. county agent
reports.

Paul Duna. Jr.. and Melin
King left Sunday for lxvlngton.
N. M to work

Get "Set" For The RODEO SEASON

HandM BOOT SHOP

With New HandmadeBoots.
NEW SHIPMENT

BOOTS
4 BELTS
4 ROPES
4 BRIDLES

OPOSSUM FAMILY Mama oppossum and her ten little
onesare being evicted from an unused chicken shed by Leon
Wilson of Bclton. The shed had madea coxy home for the
oppossumsbefore Wilson found them. He sold the family to
a passe by for S2.50.

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer were
her sisters,Mrs. W. II. Wiggins of
Pecos and Mrs. Ess Butler of
Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Mik
Custer and family of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Chikis and
daughter,

Mrs. R. E. Bratton spent part
of last week in Snyder with her
daughter who was ill. Mrs. Brat-ton'- s

granddaughtercame borne
with her.

Mrs. Mae Karris of Lubbock i

visiting her brother-in-la- and
sister Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron.

Visitors in the Clyde Redman
home Sunday included the Wal-
ter Browns. Mr. and Mrs. Waller
and theWill Teaffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gollehon
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Crume of Littlefield visited
Sunday with Bcrchard and Bera
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ldon Roberts and
daughters visited with relatives
and friends In House, N. M.. over
the weekend.

Mrs. Jess Curry of Dallas is
visiting in the home of her bro-

thers, O. R. and F. B. Cearley,
and their family.

Fred Davidson of Abilene spent
the weekend here with his mo-

ther. Mrs. Pearl Davidson, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff were
in Lubbock Friday visiting with
a niece. Mrs. Earl Livingood, who
underwent major surgery in the
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson of
i wieman usited Mr. and Mrs.
Will Teaff and family last week.
Other visitors in the Teaff home
Wednesday night were Mr. and
Mrs Howard Teaff and son, Mr.
and Mrs. F.ldon Roberts and
daughters,and Mr. and Mrs. Del- -

bert Cockrell and son.
Mr and Mrs. By bee and child-

ren of Borger visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Cook Sunday.

Sue Carey spent the weekend
in Post with Joycelyn Kiker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults enter-
tained thelarger children of the
Close City school Wednesday
night with a hay ride and wlene.
roast.

Mr anil Mrs. O. J. Watson of
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff visited Wednesday with
Mr and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
daughters In Lubbock.

Jennie Lou Redman spent Sat--

BITS OF NEWS
Tech Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Gil-mor- e

and children of Holyoke
Mass., have been visiting their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Gilmore
Roy left Tuesday to report to Ho-

lyoke where he will receive an
over seas assignment.

M. L. Holland is back in town
after visiting his mother who is
ill.

Orta Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Lynn, suffered a painful
foot Injury when he accidentaly
got caught in a power lawn mo-

wer while at work on the Texas
Tech campus in Lubbock Thurs-
day. The Rev. and Mrs. H. E.
McClain and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sanders visited him in a Lub-

bock hospital Tuesday.
David Lee. son oi Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Lee, Is visiting his grand-
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rush
ing. in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Romine of
Texllne visited Tuesday in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays.

J. D. King went to Lubbock
last week.

Mrs. Hettie Mae Robinson and
grandchildren, Butch and Bitsy
SchultZ, will leave today to spend
the weekend with Mrs. Robin-
son's mother-in-law- . Mrs. H. E.
Robinson, in Waller.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brooks of Gar-noli-a

and Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Brooks spent last week with re-

latives in Granburv and Fort
Worth.

Urday night and Sunday in Post
wiih nci giandmother, Mrs. Luia
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd and
Jimmy Redman attended the
base ball game in Post Sunday
afternoon.

j Recommended and Sold By

1

Warren's Drug

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. FLOY KIWO

Southland Cswssp rtnt

Southland girls who attended
the Garza county annual 4--

club dressrevue In Post, Satur-
day, were Glenda Grantham,Sy-

bil Smith, Kay Anderson. Llbby
Hill, Karen Gale Pennell, Don
Etta Ellis, Linda Lee Davis, Nan-

cy Robinson, Elsie Allbright and
BarbaraWheatley.

W. W. Gllllland of Slaton, a
former Southland resident, has
been seriously ill the past two
weeks.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock Is ill. Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Terry and
baby of Lubbock visited with the
S. M. Truelocks Sunday.

Albert Smallwood of Odessa
spent the weekendwith his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Small
wood,

Grandmother Wlnterrowd of
Lubbock spent Friday night her"
with her son, J. F. Wlnterrowd,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Dunn left
Saturday to visit with relatives
Mrs. Dunn wili visit In Fort
Worth and her husband will go
on to Alabama.

Elmer Trimble Is now out o
the Navy nnd Is visiting with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trim-
ble.

Mrs. Paul E. Winterrowd and
little daughter have returned
home from Abilene where they
visited several days with their
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L Llghtfoot.

Marvin Truelock and Calvin
Grantham were In Plainview on
businessSunday.

The Myers family reunion was
held at Mackenzie Park in Lub-

bock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ding Martin and

baby of Borger visited his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin,
over the weekend.

Mrs. Bessie Evans, Mrs. Viola
Evans and Donna Kay of Lub-

bock visited Mrs. Nettie Kellum
Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Kellum left Mon-

day for Amarillo after receivinga
messagethat C. A. Barklcy was
critically 111.

Mrs. J. A. Propst and Mrs. W.
T. Cook went to Fort Worth Sat-
urday to visit with relatives.

G. W. Norris spent the week-
end In Coleman. Mrs. Norris and
children who 'had been visiting
relatives there for two weeks, re-

turned home with him Sunday
night.

ProductAt Room.

EVERY DAY AT

OPEN

7
DAYS

A

WEEK

FreeRental

U you needa room,houseor aparmenl

we will try to helpyou locate them.

List Youi Piopeity With

GROCERY & MARKET

AcetyleneWelding

4 Electric Welding

4 DeiselMechanic

v Field Service

On The JobDay or Night

Your Businessis Appreciated.

Wilson Bros.

FergusonTractors
FergusonEquipment

We Ate Now Authorized To Sell FERGUSON TRAC

JOSEY'S

Service

JOSEY'S

TORS And EQUIPMENT. You Axe Invited To SeeThis

Our Show

CompletePartsAnd RepairDepartments

HODGES TRACTOR COMPANY
ALUS-CHALMER- S - FERGUSON DEALERS



Mother's Day Hills

SUGGESTIONS

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

PEARLS

EAR SCREWS

HATS

0O0

Hand Embroidered

65c and $1.00

$1 20

Satin Gowns

Pink and Blue

$4.95 and

Carter'sRayon Knit Gowns

In Violet Daffodil, Starlight Blue

and

MOJUD HOSE and $1.25

BteoeniStyU Uoft,

X&r

Mil I m aW M

ww

..

$1.20

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00

$5.95

Dawn,

$3.95 $4.95

$1.00

I

Car Registrations
Picks tip At Th

Tax Collector' Otllc

Farm Truck
H. V. Wheeler, 'M ft Ion Chev-role- t

pickup. 5 3 50.
S Ranch, '50 Chevrolet

Truck, 5 5 W).

Jlmmle Pippin. '50 Chevrolet
4 ton pickup,

Comercial Truck
Post TrUCfe. A Tractor Co., '50

International Truck 5-- 50.
R. K. Cox Lumber company,'50

Intornallon.il Truck, 5-- 50.
C. L, Holder Trucking Co., '50

Chevrolet Truck,
J. I. Cook, '50 Chevrolet 'a ton

plcktip,
P&W Transport Company, '50

Chevrolet Truck. 59-9-

PaHscngerCars
Mart Dtfby, '50 Font custom

convertible coupe,
J. S. Sims, '50 Chevrolet sedan,

5-- 50.
Garza County, Free. No. One,

'50 Ford pickup. 5 !( 50
JamesR. Hundley, jr., '50 rust

om cluh coupe i Ford )

Carr Geophysical Co.. "50 Ford
deluxe tudor, 5-- 50.

L. L. Wrlfjht, '50 Ford custom
fordor.

Allen Bird, '50 Ford custom
fordor,

Elzle Horton. '50 Chevrolet so

dan.
O. C. Garner. '50 Chevrolet

sedan.
Harrison Davis, '50 Chevolet

sedan.

Mr. and Mr. Johnnie Mooney

and children of Lubbock spont

the weekendin the home of hoi
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Brown.

Notice la fyaimeti, . . . .

We are fully equippedto convertany makeof

tractorsand irrigation motors to butane. Let us

showyou theeconomyandextrapower.

Butane

Propane

RoperRanges
CARBURETOR

FulkersonButaneCo.
ALL SIZES OF PLANTS IN STOCK

PHONE 85W oOo TAHOKA, TEXAS

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
'cU a,NEW TRUCK VALUE

7Srh

MSouiJi

ENSIGN

a,USED TRUCK VALUE

LLU - '
ua..n Ailr all over America buy MORE

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS than any other
make . . .

THERE MUST BE A REASON.
Whan folks also buy MORI USED CHEVRO-

LET TRUCKS thanany oth.rmak . . .

... and the BIG reasonis that CHIVROUT

is the BEST VALUE all the WV fM
BOTH AS A NEW and AS A USED TRUCK.

CUT YOUR HAULING COST
SEE US NOW-(- or a real BARGAIN in a USED TRUCK!

Connell Chevrolet

Company
Broadway Telephone3S

f A ' Jt jgMgRmmmeaJijRlLP
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READY FOR START Driver and their crew
wait besidetheir stock car in Jaurez.Mexico.

Stimulate Child's Interestin Home Art

By FurnishingExamplesand Materials
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Writer
How can a parent stimulate

his child's interest In art? How
can he motivate creativeability
in junior? What art materials
are best for a child?

These and a host of other
questions recently were discus
scd at the Museum of Modern Art
In New York by parents, teach
ers and other interested in "Your
Child and Art."

DlscussinR the types of mat-
erials children like to work with,
participants agreed that almost
any medium will do, if the child
is properly encouraged,("lay par
tlcularly seemed to give great
satisfaction in handling for the
child as well as producing quick
results.

One member of the audience
suggestedthe use of dough coloi
ed with vegetablecoloring W hl h,

after being worked by the child,
can give added satisfaction and
further activity, by baking. An-

other mother kept a drawer full
of all kinds of scraps around
the house buttons,cloth, string,
feathers, etc. which her children
could use at any time.

An important factor in work-
ing with materials is the manner
In which mother or dad works
along with the child. All agreed
that the child merely should be
shown the materials and then
left to fashion them in his own
way. The idea is not to impose
adult standards on children. O'
course, if the child is puzzled,
parentscan advanceseveralpos-

sible ideus. Often, after listening,
the child will strike off on his
own and wind up with something
entirely different. But at least he
has learned to think for himself.

An adult's idea of creative
drawing and that of a child are
entirely different, said thegroup.
As adults we visualize, for ex-

ample, a whole train and draw
one accordingly. But children, as
a rule, see details only. Thus, a
wheel might represent a whole
train.

Crative art stems from ex-

perience. Thus a parent should
try to give his child as many
of them totally unrelated to art.
All of thesemay eventually build
on each other andcome out in
the art form.

A parent should make sure

I 17 V nt ni i mi i miA r mm ii mtm mm. j mtm
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before the start of a 2,178-mil- e cross-countr-

race to CI Ocotal on the Guatemalaborder.

there are colorful pictures and
good reproductions about the
house. Just having them around
often may give the inspiration
needed to draw. This doesn't
mean that a child should learn
to copy. In order to get him un
terested in an object or painting
instead of In a book of quick
tricks on how to draw any one
object.

It's a good idea to compliment
B child when he has done well,
but not to overdo it, said the
participants. A can
be complimented fullsomely and
completely, but not a .

He Is more conscious of adult
standards and will know when
praise is artificial.

What if your child doesn't like
art? Should all children take art?
It all dependson what you mean
by art. it was agreed. Some
children won't like painting. If
they don't, then it isn't art as
far as they are concerned. It's
not important that every child
paint. Others might like to dan-
ce, to play music, to sing, to talk.
All these ate art forms. Parents
can help develop these, even
though they have no talent them
selves by bringing out emotional
experience.

ComancheDonates
Material for Swings

Material for swings for the
playground in the north part of
town has been donated by the
Comanche Oil corporation.Sher-
iff K. M. Bass statedTuesday.

Only a baseball diamond lias
been laid out after the space
was graded, Bass said, but the
swings will soon be installed.

Sonny Gossett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Gossett. returned to

the Scottish Rite hospital in Dal

las Sunday where he is a pollt
patient. He had been home three
weeks because of chicken pox
His parents took him back to

Dallas and went on to Bowie
where they visited in the Frank
Gossett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash and
Mrs C. B. Permenterof the Car
nulla community were Friday
eveningdinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Cash.

V Day
To Mothers Every-

where We Extend

Sincere

Best Wishes"

GIFTS
Select Your Mother's Day Gift From

Our Wide Assortment--

Ready Wrapped.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

WACKER'S

Paving Projects Are
Advancing In County

Work is progressingon paving
projects on the Ralls road and
on the rural end of the Precinct
2 job according to reports from
the commissionerscourt.

Maintatners are working on
the north end of the Ralls Sec-
tion, Paving on the Precinct 2
job began in the oil field. Curb
ing is underway on West Main
street.

Mrs. M. B. Roy has returned
home after visiting with rela-
tives in California and also in
Denton.

Mrs. Otis Shepherd is in San
Angelo laking care of her new
granddaughter. Patricia Ann
Burdick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burdick.

GULF
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TerracesFinished
On Farms
In PastWeeks

Cooperators with the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation district
In the Post area that have com-
pleter! terraceson their farms in
the past few weeks are: B. K.
Richards and JamesStone in the
South Post Conservation group;
Ray Voune in the North Post
Conservation croup; and Floyd
Hodges in the Cmss Roails Con-
servation group.

Contour lines have been run
for Elmer Hitt in the Pleasant
Valley Conservation group and
for Virgil Smith In the Hackberry

group. Lines were
run so tTlBl thesecooperators can
farm on the water level to help
hold more water on their farms.

Farmers who plan to terrace
but need a waterway to take
care of terrace water or outside
water from other fields are re-

minded that they should begin
planning protection for their
waterways now, district techni-
cians point out. In most casesa

permanent sod of grass should
be established in the waterway
to protect it from erosion. The
grass should be planted in the
spring on a firm seed bed and
the seedlings must have pro
tedion from blowing. Protection
is provided by a nursecrop. The
nurseerop should be planted the
year before the grass is to be
planted. For those who plan to
seed waterwaysnext spring, now
is the time to plant the nurse
crop.

It is important that waterways
be established to a sod of per
manent grass to protect them
from washing, technicians in the
Post work unit say. The grass
sod should be well established
to a good cover before terrace
water is emptied into the water
way. If the protection lit thi
waterway is not adequate, the

Paul Foster
Has Leased The

BOWEN SERVICE STATION

Our main job is selling CONOCO OIL and GAS but wc

give your car extra service too. We do everything but

wash and polish your car.

Your BusinessWill Be Appreciated

9

a H. will
his

Nevada Rivers flow Into
desert sinks with no outlet.

will wash and Its
will be a

mm'

We Have
Gifts

Wc Fill Any

PINT OUR NO. 2 CAN

23c ... 2 25c

DILL OR 12 KIST, NO. I CAN

25c 09c

BESTYETT, 1 LB. JAR GOLD TIP, NO. 2 CAN

37c 2 for 25c

BESTYETT, 4 Lb. and Urge Red Glass OF NO. 2 CAN

TEA 39c JUICE 2for 25c

NO. 1 CAN MUG, 14

PORK & BEANS 09c APPLE 32c

3 CANS EXPOSITION NO. 2 12 CAN

MEAT 25c 3 . 69c

Fresh Fruits Vegetables
300

YES TISSUE 2 45c
SIZE, OZ.

RIPE OLIVES 39c
KRAFT, 8 OUNCES

FRENCH 2
MATCHLESS,

DEODORIZER

WIZARD WICK

BOMB

Three

Conservation

45c

19c

39c

35

DRIZE

Newtony
birthday Saturday.

Most

waterway
maintenance difficult

CHORE

jMMMKMZgM

CANDY FOR

Mother

Colognes

Stationery

Graduates

Many Practical

Doctor's
Prescriptions

HAMILTON
DRUG

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
WORTH, MAPLE FLAVOR, VALUE,

SYRUP TOMATOES for.
RAINBO, SOUR, OUNCES KOUNTY

PICKLES CORN
COMB, DICED,

HOMINY CARROTS

HOUSE GEORGE,

TOMATO

OUNCES

JELLY

POTTED PEACHES for

COUNT

for
WHITE SWAN, GIANT

DRESSING. for
QUART

POLISH

AEROSOL SI

problem.

For

Frozen

PAPERTOWELS 2 for 39c

GIRLS

Foods

3 FOR

25c
500 SHEETS

BUTTER PAPER $1.45
MOTHERS, 1 POUND CAN

COCOA 35c
4 BARS OF

P & G SOAP 29c
AUSTEX, 1 LB. CAN

BEEF HASH 23c
j



All
PlasticLiving RoomSuites

2 PIECES
Plattoim Rockei And Soia That Makes A Bed

Made By Edson-Hi- x

$99.35
ChoiceOf Colois In The Famous

BoltaFlex Plastic

LaneCedarChests
Walnut Or Blonde

$49.35

LAWN CHAIRS
All Metal, Rust Proof Colors, Green,Red

And Yellow
Single Two Scatei
$4.35 S8.35

CheckOut Display Oi Nationally
Advertised Appliances:

GeneralElectric Philco Refrigerators;
GeneralElectric Bendix WashingMachines;

Zenith, Philco Radios

Hoover, GeneralElectric Sweepers

Deepfreeze,Philco, G. E., Home Freezers

SpecialDiscount During Anniversary!

MORNING GLORY INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
We Will Give You Absolutely Free

With EachMorning Glory I. S. MattressSold

A FAMOUS G. E. ELECTRIC CLOCK

During Our 3Sth Anniversary.
Nationally Advertised

$49.35

ALADDIN LAMPS
A SelectionOi The Nationally Advertised

Aladdin ElectricTableLamps.
Reg.$9.95 to $14.95

$5.35

LINOLEUM
6 Foot Gold Seal. Armstrong. Pabco
ChoiceOf Patterns Regular60c Foot

35c ft.
VISIT OUR LINOLEUM DEPARTMENT

All TypesOI Linoleum Armstrong.Gold Seal,
Pabco,GoodyearRubber,Asphalt Tile.

All TypesLinoleum. Tile, And Rubber Installed
By Our Expert.Trained Mechanics.

Special PricesDuring Our Anniversary

Furniture Direct From Factory --

Clean Stock Of Quality Home F

iff rffl

1

CHROME DINETTES

MadeBy Falcon
Table Plastic Top. 4 Plastic

UpholsteredChairs

S59.35

S

ri

W...M wiu

and byKfiKDUffillLllGl

m

I ..! I .

Here is a truly unusualdesign . . . tailored in

an entirely new, exclusive French-Kno-t Mohair
Boucle. The lovely crescent shapedsofa and

chair are specially priced for modest budgets.

Kroehler's own long-lastin- g Cushionized

Constructiongives unmatched comfort.

Exactly as nationally advertised.

Of

I j j , j : :m
m

14
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KROEHLER, SECTIONAL

Beautiiul ChartrueseCocer
Regular$199.50

$135.35

STUDIO COUCHES

MAKE-ABE- D

Choice Covers

$55.35

SOFA CHAIR

1995?
Matching Loun9 Chair 995(

I
We Are Your Exclusive

KROEHLER DEALER

BENDIX AUTOMATIC

WASHER

No work for your washday if

you buy a BENDIX. . . it saveson
soap,water, clothes . . . andbest
oi all it saveson you.

$169.50 And Up i

MAS
Progress"

'Reliable.EHicient

FLORENCE RANGES

36 Inch RangeDividedft

Natural Or Butane

$99.35

SfzecuUd:liedRoam &
O. M.. 4-Pi- Walnut Wateriall Bed Room

rSeautitul tmish. PanelBed

Regular$139.50 $105.35

Coleman. 4-Pi- Suite. Hand RubbedFid
SableGrey. Modern Furniture At Its Bed

SomethingNew! SeeIt!

Regular$199.50 S159.35

National, 18th CenturyMahoganysi
blightly Damaged.

Regular$269.50 $169.35

O. & M. Solid OakSuit. Lime OakFinish

with Night Stand
Regular$249.50 $199.35

Woodward,Big ter Suite. Large ChestAna
Big Oval Mirror

Regular$199.50 $149.35

DoernbecJrer, ce Suite In Stripe Walnut.
Modern SuiteWith Night Stand.

Regular$229.50 $219.35

Bassett.Big SuiteWith CedaiLine
Chestrobe.PrimaveraFinish.

Regular$279.50 $209J
Stanley. ce Maple Finish Suite,

Ideal For TheBoys.

Regular$169.50 S99.35

Empire Solid Mahogany.18th Century Early A

A Beautiiul Solid MahoganySi

With GlisteninaHand RubbedFinish. Gnat

By The MahoganyManuiactureisOI Amen

Regular$495.00

Broyhill. BleachedMahogany. Ultra H

Suite. No HandlesOr Pulls.

Regular$299.50 S19tt

Coieman.Modern StripeWalnut.
Straight Lines Throughout

Regular$219.50

Bassett.Korina Blonde. Modem S

In Most Modern Finish Known.

Reaular$189.50 SI 49.35

SoJidPecan,MaioganyFinish Suite, Weal M
Home. Choiceoi Dresser.

Mr. andMrs. Chest.1-- 2 or Full SmD

Regular4 PieceSuite

Free
Prizes

"35 YEARS

Cen

Have You

Inin In Th

PRIZE &fl
The Storem
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UwARD BED ROOM SUITES

Walnut Blonde

$69.35

fayor, Soia Bed Suite.Velour Cover
Oak Aims, WalnutFinish

$79.35

Thurtday, , 1 Th Dlqxtch

- -
- -

ianey, Sectional.Choice FriezeCovers
and Green, As Sectional, fusn l ogemei

And Make A Bed.

Regular$169.50 $125.35

larmon, SoiaBed Suite.Green Veiour Cover,
RoundAims.

Regular$219.50 $165.35

McCoy, Living Room Suite. Wine Velour
Channel Aims

Regular$189.50 $149.35

limmons 3-- 4 Green Fiieze Cover,
A Sola Day. A Bed At Night. Beautyiest

InneispiingMattiess.
Regular$259.50 $209.35

Julaney, SoiaBed Suite.RoseVeiour Cover
Regular$189.50 $135.35

I Brandt, Living Room Suite. Fiieze Cover
in Delmont Rose.

Regular$159.50 $119.35

flshop,3-Piec-e Sectionals,Choice Covers Red
And Grey Frieze, An Uifra Modern Suite.
Regular$239.50 ..$199.35

ones,ChannelAim 2-Pi- Sola Suite.

Thlrtn

MYERSMY
iddle Man Lower PricesTo You

Sale Starts FRIDAY, MAY 12th

Red Veiour Cover
Regular$199.50 $149.35

Iroehler, Sofa Suite,Cover In Wine Fiieze
Received,LatestTiend In FumituieStyling.
Regular$219.50 $169.35

I cCoy, Sofa Bed Suite,Wine Veour Cover
ChannelAims.

Regular$209.50 $155.35

ABroadf, SofaSuite,RoseVelour Cover,
MnUc 11 ClrsnA fin- -

Regular$139.50 $99.35

Wd-- A Bed Sectional.Rich GreyFriezeCover.
s i aecfionai Or Sofa. Makes info i wo

c: i dj
Regular $239.50 SWW5

Nest
J6"1

A FREE

P Come By

May H 950 Pott Pag

VENETIAN BLINDS

RemovableSteelSlats Easy Clean
In Stock In All Sizes.

EACH

Of In
use

Hide-A-Be- d. Size.
by

Of In

kst

County?

To

Free
Prizes

Size 9x12

..
'"

T Ti TSi m mWkkmmr

PRICED $149.50TO $379.50

During

COMPANY
flENDLY SERVICE" "Backed By

Years Experience

ALL WOOL RUGS

$49.35

FROM

SpecialDiscount Our Anniversary!

Thiity-Fiv- e

MOHAWK

U. S. K0YL0N FOAM

MATTRESS

And Foundations

'The Most Beautiful
Sleep"

PricedFrom S54.50

Plastic Window Shades
TheLatestThing EasyTo Clean

Won't Teai Or Fade

$1 .35 each
36 Inch Width

DEEPFREEZE 10 cu. ft.
The Oiiginal HomeFieezei" Regulai$449.75

$335.35
Maybilt Unfinished

CHESTS
Well ConstructedOf Beautiful Pondoiose Pine

Easy To Finish
3 Diawei 4 Diawei 5 Diawei
$1135 $15.35 $18.35

CheckOur Display Of
Nationally Adveitised Makes Of

GAS RANGES
Including SuchNationally Adveitised Biands As

Roper,Magic Chef, Tappan,Eagle,
Chambers,Florence

Special Discount During Our Anniversary!

Platform Rockers
SelectionOf Plastic AndVeiour Covers.

Regulai$34.50 $44.50

$25.35
COFFEE, END, OCCASIONAL

TABLES

35 off

SimmonsMetal Beds
Made By The Most FamousName In Bedding.

Full Or Thiee-Quait- ei Size

$9.35
VISIT OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

LatestCaipetDesignsBy Mohawk. Fiith.
And Gulistau. in 9. 12 and15 Ft. Widths

Expert Laying By Out TiainedMechanics.

SoerialPricesDurfcn Our AnnivArcarvlr 3 wmm

AIR CONDITIONERS

1200CFM. lust Right For Your V toiler House
Or One Or Two Rooms.

$29.35

v
it
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

AT THE

GARZA

Friday - Saturday
MAY 12 - 13

Double Feature
NO. 1

UNTAMED AFRICA

ISWlSIFFHD

uautm

ALLENE ROBERTS

LIT BARON

CHARLES IRWIN

HHWk W MONOGRAM

NO. 2

Sunday
MONDAY, MAY 14 - 15

"

Ihnderinrj
Drama

of foreign intrigue that
threatenedtho invasion

of our country in its

most perilous days!

PATIE FLEMINC 01EEFE
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MOVIfS ARE UTTfR
THAN IVIft"

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Stall

The romance bCtWCtt) Jose
ihjii and Crip two Whooping
( wmcs at the AransasCame re-

fuge in South Texas must make
Mao fp'i pretty low,

Mac's a whooping crane, too.
Until just a few weeks ago rW

was lord of some 46.2rll acres in
the marshland near Vermilion.
La. Yep, the only Whooping
Crane on all this vast expanse
of land.

But becausethere'reonly some
37 Whooping Cranes left, the U,
S. Eish ami Wildlife Service de
cided Mac had better be induced
to associatewith the others. The
U. S. F&WS had another motive,
too. It wants the Whooping Cram-populatio-

boosted. It figured
Mac might find a mate.

In one of the strangest hunts
on record, the service chased
Mac dow-- with a helicopter.
Then it shipped him to the A-
ransasGame refuge.

The lord of 46.261 acreswasn't
exactly treated like a lord by the
other Whooping Cranes. To be
perfectly corny, they didn't give
a whoop for him.

The annual migration to the
great unknown whence the
Whooping Cranesgo came. Every
single Whooper left the Refuge.
Except Crip and Josephineana
Mac.

Crip and Josephine" two of the
giant birds who stand six feet
on tip toe svere mating. Mac
was just moping.

The keeper of the Aransas
Game Refuge has his fingers
crossed that Crip and Josephine
will hatch a young Whooping
Crane.

It would be a feather in the
service's cap if the two cranes
did.

The little crane would even
have a godfather, if Mac would
quit moping and act as same.
He could tell the little one about
the good old days when he wasj
lord of lt'. 261 acresof marshland
in l.ousiana.

Junior crane would probably
think Mac was Just making it up
If he told him how he happened

) be captured and transKrted
off his kingdom. But it's the sol-
emn truth. Helicopters tracked
him down.

THREE NEW TEAMS

LAST LANSING, Mich May 11.

S Michigan State wtll face
nine football opponents next
fall, three of them teams they
did not meet in 19-1.- The new-
comers to the Spartans'schedule
are Indiana, Minnesota and
Pittsburg State also wtll face
Oregon State. Michigan. Mary
land. William and Mar) Mar
quette and Notre Dame. All six
were met last year

SHOW NO. 1

in the

1ND LOOKING FOR ACTION
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Tost Millers meet Slaton here

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In Miller Ballpark to try to break
even In seasonplay, angling for
the second win in four starts.

Slaton will in- - battling to get
out of the cellar after losing
three straight games.

Miller hackers are maklm:
every effort to improve the local
pitching stafl Tee Wee Gentry
suffered last Sunday from a sore
arm and Kormer Lubbock Huh
bar Charlie Willis is proving
slow to worm up.

Levelland' Kcliner's mauled
the Millers before a crowd of MW

fans to the tune of IS to 3 hen
last week. The game was Level
land's third straight triumph
putting the Refiners Into the un
disputed Oil Belt lead.

Bob Glass, a southpaw, gave
up only eight hits to subduethe
hutterfingered Millers. I ne ioca
nine was scoreless during the
first five innings. Glass' team
mates got to Gentry and Willis
for 17 hits while Tost committed
10 errors. The victors scored in
all but two frames.

Bill Stone hit three times for
Levelland for five times up. Ros- -

coe Gormanhad anotherthree for
five for the Refiners.

Willis relieved Gentry in the
first Inning. He got an eighth
inning triple to score one man,
then came in himself for another
tally.

Refiner battery was Glass and
Trammell. Holland caught for
the Millers. Line score was
Levelland 221 030 361 18 17 2

Post 000 001 020 3 8 10

In other Oil Belt meleesSun
day Denver City defeated Sla-

ton 13 12 and Seagravessnag
ged a 6-- win over Sundown.
Other games slated this week
Include Seagraves at Denver
City and Sundown at Levelland.

Pixst plays Denver City there
next Thursday. May 18.

I nofficial standings are
W L

Levelland 3 0
Sundown 2 1

Seagraves 2 1

Post 1 2

Denver City 1 2

Slaton 0 3

Pitcher Snares Outs
For 7 Pinch Hitters

Pet.

IW
.1566

.333

.313

.000

8

NEW YORK May 11. .P Robin
Roberts, possibly the Phillies'
best bet to win 20 games this
Htien, set some sort of a re
cord against Brooklyn Dodger
pinch hitters He got eight

the first seven Dodger
pinch swini'ers.

In the Philadelphia opener he

beat the Brooks. 9-- Pinch hit
ters Wayne Bclardi and Cal
Abrams struck out and Gene Her
manski hit into a double play
In Ebbets Field. Roberts faced
four pinch hitters in a 9-- vic-
tory. They were Abrams. Beld
ardl, Hermanski and Jim Rus-
sell, all batting . Ro-

berts had four strikeouts In the
game

You guessed it. They wer ;

against the four pinch hitters.

SPECIAL
DOUBLE FEATURE

Tuesday Only! May 16

TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

They're
MONEY:

SOWERV

EJBiYS

Millers MeetSlatonSunday
After Losing Levelland

SHOW NO. 2

giga

LEO
GORCEY

mm4

TMS

BOWERY
BOYS

MOVIES ARt BETTER

THAN EVER"

1.000

A Roseby anyOtherCognomenSmells

--Or What's in a Moniker Like These
AP Newsfeatures

A man In New Orleanscarrlc
(he full name of Maullllklgcye
aaegyaeKdeyouenyenraylloAn
lillyilavio. St. Louis has n Mr
Ahrenhoersterbaeumer.There I

a Mr. Aledasnabaladiedoeschedi
In Detrlot. and Mr. JamesJ. Pa
pat heodnrokoummnuntourgeoto.
poulos was a Chicago confection
er.

These are among the longest
surnames in the country say
Klsdon C. Smith, a practicing at
tornev who has made a 20 vear
studv of names. In a new book
"The Story of Our Names," illnr
pcr, Smith cites some of tin
longest and shortest names on
record. Among the latter, he list
a Mr Py of Fairmont, Minn., a
Mr. Ol of Chicago, and a Mr. Ax
of Indianapolis. A Chinese grad
uate from an American medical
school in 1925 had the shortest
of all, however, the single letter
"I."

"Men with odd names have
sometimes attainedsuch fame
that the queerness of their
nameshas been forgotten." says
Smith. "In this country alone
there were Preserved Fish, the
New York merchant, and Cotton
and Increase Mather, the New
England divines.

"A railway mail clerk of Men
dan. Wis., is Darling Dear. The
Apple family of Chicago had i
son they namedOrange.Orange
Vanilla Lemon resides in Boise
Idaho."

Apt occupational names are
easy to find in the United States
Smith savs. He cites Dr. Donat
Yelle. a dentist of Dayton, Ohio
and a Dr. Toothache, also a
dentist at Burlington, Iowa.
Will Sing is a Chinese laundrv
man in Thomasville, Ga. And in
194S Please Wnj ht was a candl
date for postmaster of Oceana
W. Va.

Initials sometimes makefor
oddities in names, says Smith
"The lawyer. Daniel Ashton Mar
tin, hired Irene Thompson to do
his stenographic uork In th
lower left hand corner of thr
letlers lie dictated she dutifully
wrote, "Diet. DAMIT."

Tax Take Stays Up,
Track Crovsds Fase

CHICAGO May 11 .V although
the size of the crowds at horse
race tracks has dropped off a
bit. the "take." of state tax col
lectors is holding up pretty well
The Federation of Tax Adminis
trators reKrts:

Attendanceat the V. S. tracks
last year was 22.591.421 compar
ed with 23.aS3.807 in 1948. Re-

venue to the states from pari-mutue- l

betting totaled $95,658
829 lasi scar compared with
$95,803,364 in 1948.

One fourth of New York City's
water comes from the Croton
River

Crews coached by C. S. (Buck)
Walsh won the PoughkeepsleRe-

gatta in 1925, 1931. 1938 and 1947.

Wed. and Thurs.
MAY 17 - 18

BJL Nssismgs-Hfg-

BEING CLIPPED Charl
Yancey. 12, of Mineral Wells,
hesitatingly submits to a
haircut giving by Charlie
Purviance. 17. of Wichita.
Kan. Both boys are hands
at Boy's Ranch.

Boy's Ranchers
Learn Bartering
At Amarillo Home

vvnen it comes time for a
mane.trimming session at Boy's
Ranch in Amarillo, the job

falls to one of the bova In
the tonsorlal department of the
Kanch vocationa.l

Several of the older bovs arc
(("arning the harbering trade
and with over 120 victims to
practice on t!r- - an- - becomine
quite proficient Only the art of
snaving is neglected at present
becauseno staff member is will
ing to ri.;k an car or Adam'
appw.

In addition to barbcrinc. the
boys at Boy s Kanch have tin
upportuniiv to earn camontrv
lutomobile meehanicsand shoe
repair. The list of trades beini
taushl now is small, but it is
hoped that a vocational school
can be built in the very near
future where 12 or 14 tradescan
be taught.

Vith a properiy-mjidDDs- d va
cationai school, each of the
more-tha- 1(10 boys tun learn a
valuable trade he will be able to
use when he leaves the ranch
this will give him tho chance
to slep into a good job anu make
a real band.

The boys also have their own
grade and high school with so
ven teaehers. x -- n
gram that Includes football
sonnail and wrestling, and plen
tv of opportuniH tin oilier re
creation such as fishing, swim

jtm NEW 1950

tyiCij in VAIUEI

tylA in STYLING!

IfC KATURtSI

4dt I" PEdfORMANCH

tytbb kl COMFORTI

FOR SUMMER COMFORTI

WHITE Auto Stores

If5 ost mn rimsnes
training Course
.n GermanSchool

BUKIilNC.KN, Cermanj --Cpl
Ray Tillinnn, son i mvb. i.ouiv
Jones of Post has successitlllv
roiiipleted an Intensivetwo v i

illSCUS!ton leaders Ir.iinlli;: emu
e at the TrOop Infermatmn and

Education Staff lucaled
hero,

Tlie staff school la a mn.lnr
part of the Information phase
of the extensive Armv Air Force
Information nnd Edll catIon pro-
gram avnllable to nil Armed Kor-b-

personnel serving in the l

command.
Discussion lenders conduct the

WMkly mandatory Troop Infor
(nation hour for personnelwithin
their units. The discussions In-

clude such topics as the Armed
Forces nnd National Security,
current national and internation-
al affairs, geography,citizenship,
science etc.

Officers and enlisted personnel
attending the discussion lenders
training course are given Instruc-
tion and practical training In the
best techniques and most effec-
tive methods of leading n dis-

cussion group.
The Education program pro-

vides 119 Army and Air Force
education centers in the Euro
pean command,offering courses
at elementary, intermediate,
high school and college levels
as well as technical and voca-

tional courses.
Education center classes are

voluntary and open to all Am-
erican occupation personneldur-
ing off-dut- hours, four nights
a week. Trained American edu-
cators sunervlsethe schools and
teach many of the courses. Qunl
ifled German and other Euro-
pean instructors are also utilized
to insure highest educational
standards.Thousandsof soldiers
and airmen have d high
school diplomas and college
credit throueh the Armed Forces-educatio-

program.
Among the most popular cour

ses with servicemen are German
English grammar, review math-
ematics, shorthand tvnlnr and
history. More than 'M different
courses areoffered by the var
ious EducationCenters.

Corporal Tillman is currently
serving with the Company 1, 3rd
Battalion of the 0th Armored
Cavalrv Regiment, and lias beer.
In the EuropeanCommandsince
Tanunrv 10-19-.

mlng and riding.
Hut it's not all schwl nnd

Dlay. The boys raise much o
their own vegetables, beef and
pork, and have their own parti
cular jobs such as milking, hoe
ing in the garden, and clean-u- p

details.

leftover cooked veal mav be
mixed with diced cooked
and a cream sauce. Season th'
cream saucewell and serve the
veal over rice. Accompany wltl
apple relish or pineapple chut
nev.

V

be perfort.iod it tal
74 to produce an aver,
hour on television.

tff of (!,,
varletv I )M

BUYER, SEVFr or TFn

A

(for the ihtss of

Come Sec Our l ine Selection of
College-Preferre-d Arrow Gifts
For Your favorite Graduate!

h

, r si w BR jsBR BRk.

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS

. . . Cool and
. . , , 3.6 up.

Arrow productsare tops with college men (am!

all other men) coast tocoast, and make theperfect ilt

for the male graduate.Arrow shirts and tics for college

or career! Arrow sports shirts snd basqueshirts for solid

comfort on summer vacation-days-! Arrow handkerchiefs

and underwear! Come in for your gifts today!

Hundley's Men'sWear

SMART COOKS KNOW

TJDnCrrroJrL

ra,T You, too, will sing the praises of automatic
OA ranPM. if vnu'll ininurt th tmnrt 1)S0 models.
O O ' .7 - - . .. .........

Visit your gas range dealertoday. Let him show you

the many time-savin- g features. And let him showyou

how easy it is to own one of the modern automaticGAS ranges.

There's no finer range known. They are handsome,efficient

and economical.

Hclpino Build Wist Texas Since1027

t , J
iext

The ADS,

comfor-
table

Famous

graduate's

modern
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dv
Mr.

of Canvnn
D. A.

and Mr. and Mr: RETAIL SALES IN TEXAS CITIES SetAt ColoradoCity
lyd Yminf awl aon of Eaatland

im RAvrt.B n iiNHiiitii were weekend visitor. In the C. JANUARY - MARCH. 1950jnuki iRV Aiu r nirr thi k - witnw For August16 -- 17BlvensJMM'II mimt MRKMW I IKK AN W. Trrry and Refee
nfinlTX Hp.ma HmnrMal A.thma home. COMPARED WITH

A QI'H'lll.l' inmlir within 1

vilnntol
Moat

hi
-- l.,M..,r
NFI'IIROV .,. ,n.

amt
Ther-apy In- -t

Billy Lockwood I upor.dinq the JANUARY - MARCH, 1949 Joe Boatright, president of the
KHn IM imipon In and mmk far In week In Spur visiting the T. E. Colorado City Frontier Roundup
..

mt Mmplr nf SUMIIOV lt,lt to family, and Rodeo ,'ivsoctat Ion, has anIn HM m taimrlter. (nullnn: Bingham
nlr Bh Ni nounced dates for the 15th an-

nualYnnr mnw Mr. Ben .Smith vUlted lait PERCENT - DECREAfC PF NCENI INCREASE rodeo as August It! 19. Wood
Beakta) MMa work In Gainesville and I'oman " r r Brothers of Wcathcrford will sfnfernationaligjL

Hamilton Drug Store che.
LUBBOCK- - stage the show again.

The Colorado City rodeo has
PLAINVIEW heroine one of the best known nternational Sterling

RCA shows In the country and lovely, romantic pattern.annually attracts some of the Now
DENISON on display atnation's top performers. our store.
AMARILLO-AUSTI- other officers and director

ore: Clay Smith, vice president;
L A. chapman, secretary and
treasurerand H B. Gregory, Boll

SAN ANGELO McGuirc, Noble Walker, Wayne
McCahe and Dick Thompson.

EL PASO

McALLEN J

If You Are Tired Of

FISHING
How About

HUNTING?

JustReceivedThe LargestShipment

Of GunsWe HaveBeenAble To Get For

SeveralYears.

4 22 Rifles of Various Kinds

4 ShotGuns, Single Shot,Double

Barrel and Pumps.

4 Also A Few High PowerRifles

Visit Our StorePleaseWhen In Need

Of GunsandAmmunition.

Your BusinessAppreciated

Greenfield Hardware Co.

BOYS
CUFF LINKS

$3.00 to $4.00
TIE CLASPS

52.00 to $2.50
Parker 21 PEN AND PENCIL SETS

$8.75
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

$4 to $12
OLD SPICE GIFT SETS

$20
TRAVELING CASES

$4.95
JUSTIN BILL FOLDS

$2JJ0to $10.00
WRIST WATCHES
$7JO to $42.50

AIRMATE SOX

50c to 75c
AIRMATE TIES

$2J00 to $2JO
ELECTRIC RAZORS

$22J0
STAG COLOGNES
69c to $1.29

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
39c to 77c

TALC
39c

SHEAFFERS PENS

$3.50 to 115.00
SHEAFFERS PEN SETS

18.75 to $22.50

Q4U

Jo

QtadL

BROWNWOOD-TE- X

ARKANA -
SAN ANTONIO

CORPUS CHRIST

BEAUMONT

DALLAS

PORT ARTHUR --

WICHITA

GALVESTON- -

.'.j. t

RETAIL SALES Retail salesin Texasfor the
first quarter of 1950 12 per cent above
the comprable period in 1949. Durable goods
stores showed a 26 per cent increase, while
sales of nondurable goods stores were up 4
per cent. Lubbock retailers scored the biggest

Locali.es Attend

Andrews Junior

RodeoSaturday
Alvin Davis president, and

I icliv :mil llillv Mi'i'lts ilin-ctnr-

of the SouthwesternChampion
ship Junior nxloo, autnuen wie
first annual Andrews Western
DMivutttfl fir hiiv. ;ind L'irls un
der IS Saturdayat Andrews.

The rodeo featured calf rop

in. hat race, steer nuiliR, nare
hack bronc rilling, barrel race,
and ribbon toping. Jacky Meeks

enteredsteerriding. A numberof

contestants from the Permian
Basin enteredthe events.

Davis reported a good crowd

for the one performancerodeo.

GIRLS
CARA NOME TRAVEL BAGS

$J4.95 to $19.95

CARA NOME GIFT SETS

$3.25 to $4.00

Luoen Lelong SOLID COLOGNE

$2.00

Luoen Lelong PERFUMES

$5.00 to $25.00
DUSTING POWDER

$00
COSTUME JEWELRY PINS

$1.25
EAR SCREWS

$1.25
COSTUME JEWELRY SETS

$5.00
COMPACTS

$J.00 to $3.75
Max Factor COSMETIC SETS

$5.50 to Si J.25
ATOMIZERS

$J.25 to $2J00
TUSSY IN MIDNIGHT
Cologne $1 Lipstick $1

Perfume$1 ; Rouge$1

PARKER 51 PEN AN PENCIL SETS

$79.75 to $29.75
PARKER 51 PENS

$J3.50 to $19.75

COLLIER DRUG

L i

50 40 30

were

r

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Your
Birthday

May 11
Kay Hodges
IX'nnis

May 12
Herman Jenkins
James Altman
Hoi) Warren

Collier
May IS

increase, sales Retail
salesadvanced
cent and cent
and Austin. Salesdecreased

Falls. cent and cent

Call Mail
Family's Dates

The Post Dispatch.

Karl I'opham

Bob

cent

cent

T. Greenfield
Trimble

May
Dan Altman
Mrs. A. B. Haws
Mrs. Ted Hibbs
Mrs. JamesMinor
Mrs. Jerry Hoover.

May 15
T. Curb

Mrs. W. K. Dent
Mav 16

;t...
10

JamesBoren

Bevers

Calvin

Carter
Snvder

tMktf"

2

10

OF
RESEARCH I

44 S4 ib So

their rising 42 per cent.
31 per in Plainview. 26 per

in Oenison 23 per in Amarillo
2 per in Wich-

ita 3 per in Orange 8 per
in

Or
To

R.
J. H.

14

Lubbock

J.

John and
May 17

Mrs. Sam
Mrs. Elmer Teal

Storie

Mr. and Mrs. Reece were
In Sunday.

Dollar Replaces
Chivalry at Tiack

HAVRE DE Md. May
3. LP Chivalry has had to get
out of the way of the dollar at
the Havre de Grace horse racing
track. After 27 years the track
has close I a private betting ring
for women.

The betting windows "for lad-
ies only" were opened in 1923.

"We figured that the main ring
was no place for a lady," recalls
James Ross, track superinten-
dent. "I guessyou can say it was
a chivalrous

However, "it didn't pay its way
with just women bettors." So the
windows were openedthis spring
for men, too.

HOOP HITTERS

MISSOULA, Mont. May 3. LP

Montana University's 1949-5-

basketball team set 11 school re-
cords in winning 27 of 31 games
for the best season in Grizzly
history. They included: 2,400
points for the season, a game
averageof 77.4 points, a total of
703 points by forward Bob Cope,
a field goal percentageof .373, a
.626 free throw percentage,and
31 free throws in one game.

Yuull diMwrr this wbeu you take the wheel
of the "Rocket 88"-- Oidamolrtle'n actios ttar
id the highway! Phonetat today! Kind out hnt
hand about "Hoeket" oerfurmai.ee!Find out
howOhlanioliate'auew wbiriaway Hydra-Mali- c

Tmhrphonm 36

UTBUREAU
BUSINESS

Galveston.

GRACE,

gesture."

STEAK SIRLION
CLUB

CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN OR WICKLOW, i SUGAR CURED SQUARES, LB.

BACON 39c JOWLS 21c

DELICIOUS. LB. REMARKABLE, NO 2v, 5 FOR

APPLES 12Vk $1.00
GOLDEN RIPE, LB. WHITE SWAN. NO. 2,

UViC 25c
EXTRA NICE, LB. HEREFORD, NEW WHOLE, NO 2

17c 10c
NEW, RED, LB. CONCHO, EARLY JUNE, NO I

7Vc PEAS 10c

FIRM HEADS, LB. PEACH OR APRICOT, 2 LB. JAR

9c 40c

TREET
DEL VALLE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
DIAL, DEODRANT, 2 FOR

SOAP 37c

DOG FOOD

: 14

Drive dehven all thie wonderful powrr in on
aiuooth surge. Diaeuver how much you aavo
when you drive the "Kocket": JW amaiing
anaenanomy of u true engine -

m iae etaarpritm a lite "Rocket 88" in 1950!
ahayaur dale with a "Kocket 8" today!

PHONI YOUR NEAREST

OR
LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR
12 OZ. CAN

DIALER

69c

PEACHES

BANANAS SAUERKRAUT

TOMATOES POTATOES

POTATOES

LETTUCE PRESERVES

37c
WHITE SWAN, LB.

COFFEE 75c
CRUSTENE, 3 LB. CARTON

SHORTENING 65c

SCOTTIE

3 FOR

IS Pit . .

Ml ICS PER

faWWaiaeaajv Hi4' Mnlu m rvaUei r .MVMMleWH'

18 S.

i

25c

HIWA Y Gro. & Mkt
RAYMOND YOUNG PHONE

MM THRU Milt.
MOKE GALLON

MAKE A DATE WITH

A "ROCKET S7

. - .. ..,.! l', VAiUf
A UWUM

OIBSMOBILT
OLDSMOBIll

ConnellChevroletCompany
Broadway


